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to Long Brancm are too recent to require He said at once the, 1°dlat,nguishable. elenc»l aud lay workers present and a rate of $*34,000 Yearly" ’ J,«d o'" *“ x® 
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are weeping over the hier o^S ^ *£%%'» ^ ^ he" removed to an inner

chief, all sense of international boundari-s to connect a I^tlekke about two mis &I a g^frem any'^iut ^

cal am Y Sympathetlc S-ief over the d.'fficulty of breathing and no cough all^hat After taking nouriti^m hTll”11 VOiun,e- wdh the tow“, and thereby H^Dref'(Iei'ght now a!ld not much air"
calamity which has fallen upon our sister J"1"' f!’or ^ the parotid trouble. When About thirty mhiutre be > 4al1 ,lnto a'rep. By^l * )?,°pi<?ua a“PPly of pure water. “* prafars thaaa conditions, coupled as they
nation, we feel as one people with them I ,bc iatter became aggravated pus from the “bile asleep" bis cuke tore hla death, and „ f,nrin,0 Y ibc pipe ami rnumng it through e with greater safety to his pe 3
In no part of the world Z 1 ke J fh‘nd fou“d ita way into thePmouth and somewhat "more f"elLr and waa tanre of m> *JN?- ° ^ feet for a dfs- Two families

: wona Has a keener and I L«e coughing efforts tA t hm» i* u • after ten ,eeuie* At ten minutes y3,11?6 of feet, it is found nossihle tn ir.
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was the reply. “Then we wiU take that last met the7 found a dZ^J?60*T 8t monej Zh. w3’-^"*''6 immediately sum- ÏSî!*'L.°fSS2? magistrate for damages In VPW °f the disastrous harvests in 
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NEW-periodicals. Other. y andtheJ/\8UPP0rfc Yhat vitality is hit, —* 1 àSËL lStrt°ducin^ îheir inimitable^, developing and emplo^ng them tT* °f

fe east' Torcutr LU^uppH^’^ The question of inability is now solved, diminished. 8 COn4lnnally drawn on and sympathy. Lena, and a^lererlnd cSl relm® t7ev f™“Æ‘ VPrv general feeling,“a
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Hew th. Patient Passed Through the Day-Hope The sympathy shown for the wounded 4° theTemlZ of ^ p]fy“ Sdbd. EpW' church

Giving Way to Despair. man and the tried nation was world.wiH#« his Teutonic role Mr Fnl-rF t e® I . ,, ^. 1 1 or* ^or training colleges
9:50 a.m.—The ri^or of this m • and heartfelt Sovereigns, presidents * m his original character of Tim I number of nP*° as •......  ;%hle an increased

lasted nearly twenty minutes and wan rD1>g ^esmen,. |political friends—eKery one a genuine type of a son of Erin in Jh^h Africa Clarify 1 ' to be sent to
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____ ROOMS TO RENT I The Story of the Dastardly Assassin's Crime at a^dth 4°" ■ lh® pa,4lent ia extremely weak die,1 wiUever^ F®’ Preparedness to THNi7*SeDt"*I 9*—'7Z"h Lewis in the left breast. The allmr vrew

afEiilfilf —ISI
j3sx3S^W^P& ? FrF4F SF «« ari® «ar%-C"S6a^ « “voS-PhMLSkrt^nfi'nTinA'i get.a he mtended joining his family. While and iustlv .n ,elra are entertained, ”>« Assartnatloe ef Llnooln-An Bxamrated three days, and fo/each dav^^aT^F0 J418 understood Lewis promptly challenged
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_______________ Opposite Windsor Hotel. | su nt, and I am a Stalwart.” The won, d. ?«een m,nates, and was followed bv a Butler arrived f,™ w„!‘!Ie° 0cloc> Ge°- — to shoot Guiteau.
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Mrs. chrlsilanry lo Her Husband. ONE of the bullets 8j^9 the noon bulletin was issued.3 He has dying, lay Tn the stre«?ad Tbd tbe ,otber
Washington, Sent. 19.-Mrs. Chris- had taben ef[cct ia the back aud passed anTwith eZ*® t76’ coughiug but little that " Jncoln ought to w

tiancy writes to her husband accusing him ,el4ber 4brou*b or near one of the lungs ,th ease.^ The sputa remains un- long ago.’ Suddenly som. been shot
of Cruelty and numerous other offences, and b“4 14 was sometime further on in thé ment Z bVtUff °ient amonnt of nourish- shout^ “ TheiWorhf”^ The' YVnrid ^ th®
saying, “You eau sa.-, yourself the tear of h'st°ry of the c.-use before the exact nature peraLrê 9S f retained. Tern- eight or ten thou^d people ,Z7d f T
our poor, pmful, degraded l,fe being taken of the w»und wa,s known. On Saturday P fi 40 o m ’ 102^ respiration 18. office of that newspaper * ° 4 e

by me or mine.” evening the president sauk very low, and nZ JroïZélMacJeaSb says there are no man stepped forwDTth a fl ■
his death was momentarily evneetPd grounds for hope, and the president his hand and rZli ,ûAa smaI1 «ag m

lrl»l, Industries h,„d Irish Independence j Throughout Sunday, however," he rallied,' dffion He ^sent w“k con- “ Another tekgram frem wLhiuvZ-”
Boston, Sent 10__p«n ^ n- I and on Monday the physicians were full of tia 1 18 weaker now than ever, and And then in th#» nil,f i asnmgton .

dent of the laud league of Amer ^'ha^'re" i°P®h n^™6' thetremaiuder of the week presMe^t’s mind T™1 WprebensioLs. The crisis, taking advantage of the Zititf “‘f 
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the laborers’ organization is mertred in th^ 4^.0°8b at t,mes it was necessary to ad- he wIFl ha, 46 'S l° reason u°w to belisve moment, a right arm was lifrl i '7ested a 
of the tenants, who w th a d m™'.ster, morphia. The wounded n.an tVcrftLr l aBOther chil1' It is under- and a voice cfear "sSvïïl'^a''’
traders are banded together in on, solid ôr «ontmued to improve, and his appetite duriog he ^1 p,'ecaut,on ha.r been taken tinct, spoke out : d steady. lo“d ami <l,s 
gamzation, and will now move fôrZ e ‘o increase until Friday mght, July 24th- the d 7 Prevent a recurrence of “Fellow-citizens — Clondaandd i.
the development of Irish indn?re? i i three weeks after the shooting-when , n o- are round abom Him . H^ “d^8“dd?rk““
Irish legislative independence ldf0r , , a turn for the worse fast”'ab'o?^71!6 pr<‘dident » sinking water and thick clouds M the skiè^dîrk

took place, and the knife had to be used in moned to his if Ph{giclana bave been sum- and judgment are the establishmen/'f’tr6 
order to remove an obstruction in the h,a_bedsule_ throne ! Mercv and trnth .h 7, °l ,Hld
wound. On July 28 th the bulletins again : dXUBKAD at last ' Hia face! Fefiow-titL.fns ' 77/° Before
became favorable, and from that time on his , AST‘ aud the vovernment at w 4'?d reigns*
condition was one of alternate ups and A Qniet Asnouneement-The Cabinet Sum lives." ° Washington still
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?Tit® “ K“?d hand, and quick at èguree 
Box 182, W orld office. *
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near Scranton, Pa. 
under the influen ce
boat and capsized it. 
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w

Visiting the Exhibition would do well to mil 
fct our last-selling subscription

| - BOOKS and BIBLES.
* OBERHOLTZER A CO, *

____________ 39 King street west.
YOUNG MAN WITH SOME EXPERIENCE 

grocenes. 247 Gerrard street east
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4f

612
. * WANTED — ONE ACCUSTOMED TO
* hoteI; rfcferenues required. Apply 416 YongeB.

'/books and stationery;— APPLY FOR FORTNIGHT 
CROOKS, 75 Peter street. MISS

1 Jjffice.

-____ business chances.JkOO 5SV AND MEN-S OVERCOATS AND 
W VV. .«JO Boys’suits to be made. Good prices 
Alien. Apply to P. JAMIESON, corner Yonge and 
3 5-Ü-1

'-NfONEV TO LOAN AT « PERCENT. MORT-
XTX GAGES and other securities bought. Notes 
discounted and collaterals taken in sums from 810 
Ppward. J. bAVIS <fc CO., 46 Church street.
(i P®} CENT Money T(i LOAN, WITH PRN 
KcKSONGQKingP;Se^rtk in8ta'-nts. J.

TO MANUFACTURERS. | L m ^
with whom he is supposed to act,FINANCIAL. are specu-

Wanted, address of parties who exhibited at the I la4ive tiueation‘i which the developmenU of
a few days wiUf

In the present 
feehng of the American people the wisest 

on first gallery, in the neighborhood of Cathedral thing he can do is to follow as closely 
Organ, the machine for cutting cloth, paper and Possible the policy which Garfield 
other materials. I out.

Toronto Exhibition of 1880, answer.

asj marked

4 L properties FOR sale Apply at once,612345 Box 20, World Office.
fcyi'JK SALE-F1NEST BUILD iNYTLo T~ON 
V Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 

" ,e*f’ surroouded with buildings; street block-paved;
on • a fo^t. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf 

a1 TjIOR sale
t *

— MANITOBA LANDS — TWO 
choice pieces of farm land, well situated, at a 

great bargain. KO. Box 795, Toronto. 234501
Q1 JAMES STREET, YORKVILLE, OPPO- 

_ SITE Town hall ; large parlor and dining 
room, two kitchens, four bedrooms. Enquire on 
premises.________ %

professional cards.

"OULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER’ 
X> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors,- Ac., offl 
bouse, Toronto.

Deslrnellve Fives In Celirornla.
San Francisco, Sept. 19.—The lire in 

Marine county is spreading rapidly 
Throckmorton ranche, 16,00(1 acres! ha
f „eldTed.rer and the flsmss have ex- 
tended to the summit of Mount Tarnai- 
plais. Men are trying to prevent the fire 
going down ou the seaward side, where 
there is nothing to prevent it till the ocean 
1» reached, a distance of fifteen miles. The
6o'onn°f S™CeIlito. is threatened. So far 
60 000 acres are burned over, aud a large 
part of it valuable timber land.

'’•ourt
135T. H. Bull, M. A. IT. E. Mob mit, B. A. 

Tif OWAT,. MACLENNAN & DOWNEY raR-

«v, Thomas Laxotox, Dl ncan d. Rmai,x. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

The last issue of 1?iank Leslie’s Weekly 

gives a description of what is called a mena- 
gene race in Singapore. Any animal 
be entered, and must be driven over the 
course by the person entering it, with a 
string around its neck. The trouble is to 
make them go straight. Iu this race there 
were a frog, a go.se, a young pig, a cock, 
a cat, a dot, a turkey, a kid, a duck, a
young monkey, and a pelican. The pelican __________
got awav and flew up into a tree, so was T"<= Sovereign tirnnu L„<Igv of Oddfellow, 
distanced. The dog made for the pig, and . Cincinnati, Sept. 19 -The a • ual «« 

®.l în“I1icey and tbe sstlav down and ston of the Sovereign grand lodo," of Odd 
would not move a step. The goose finally fellows begin this morning. Heuresenta

Llt ilra<a’ aa,ebe Was 4he only one that tlves were in attendance from all the st ifeâ 
could be induced to go straight. and territories and Canada

reports 456,000 Jo I 
70,000 encampment r

reduced one-half. Within an area"® KttlT toTT’’ "i
more than half a square mile designated ,! ’ - !’°00' Phf 8ran,l
“London withinje WMlep’fe  ̂

no le-s than forty-eight churches, which ' _
with St Paul’s, are capable of accommo- w „ „ " *~

plating 40,000 persons. The resident ponu- C”allng s,«‘'®n on tor Isthmus r.r 
lation within this area has diminished to Uncle Snin.
20,000, and the- attendance at all the . h 'fU'CTo.N, Sept. 19 — Well-informed 
churches, including St. Paul’s, is not abov v‘ b 8 of 4b* diplomatic corps state that 
10,000. It is proposed to retain only . unsent to”'th”* ° C°«:nbia WÜ1 neither 
twelve of these Churches, and to sell the tbe.occupation of the Child,ini
’ lurty-six remaining, bv which it is ex- Jl’ <m the isthnius by the United State»
pected at least a million sterling will o.- 4 ,,1‘ter sbonld purcliase the same from
realized, and made uselu. for the election o; "® ®om»*“}' eiaiining the title thereto, 
fifty other churches in the more remot . 1 or cede any parts of ite
pans of the town and its suburbs ■' Ills government io, iiu!

I u .ding stations.

can
sin Block. r

fsrssSpEH
eratoont Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkr W. B. Mc- 
G VV'alkrr ^ ^ Howard, G. F. a. Andrews,

XT PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
A.H • west, Toronto

SULLIVAN x PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEVS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.

1 fil C. JOHNSTONE,
X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

________^1 King street East. Toronto.

7•fust then a

The grand 
ge members and 
Sers ; a total re

ft total - revenue of 
secretary reports 

revenue in the past

London’s Over-supply or C hurches.
lue city of London churches

J^OSE^ ^MACDONALD,

Barristers, Attorneys^ Solicitors. 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Built 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

MERRITT 6i COATS-

Proctors ami 
dings, 28 and 30

J. II. Macdonald,
E. Coats worth, Jr.

TORN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
f | LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.
\\T C. ADA.M>. I..D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 

—¥ TV# No. S7 Kin- street cast, Toronto. Bust 
^ Minerai Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each

patient. Strict attention given to a[I branches 
of-the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence ***” 
bj-a’i,’y:ng. Assista::*

—Those who are- subject to biliousness 
constipation dj-speiisia, indigestion or any 
kidney affection, should take the advice of 
an able physician and use Hr. Carson’s 
stoimfch and constipation bitters 
bottlés at 50 cents.
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The4 Toronto Worftt, 'rlîüb
An Independent Liberal Newspaper,

Published every ihorning at five o’clock at No. 4 
King street east. Extra editions are published 
whenever there is ewe of sufficient moment to 
demand them

the sour<A.* 
man has ath^
William is one of the at»**» scientists

SUBS?:: • »T10N PRICE :
venty-flve cents a month, or $3 (X \ year! n ad- 

; once, post-paid. Single copies, one cent. Sold on 
the streets and by newsdealers in e>ery city and 
Sown in Ontario, (jnrbec. and Manitoba.

ADVERTISING RATES:
All addvertUeraents ore measured as solid nonpareil, 
twelve linerto an inch.

Casual advertisements of whatever nature, FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements of 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary com
panies, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Contract rates for display advertisements, per line, 
subject to change of matter, are as follows :

the age—a philosopher and investigator
great reputation. Yet in this very address r Hamilton.
the philosopher and scientist wee prodigal a! w'olvOTtot!,CbHrÏÏ^"’ b yr***r 
of energy. He was too learned—too prone I *• *• Ogban, o &idgeley, bFraier 
to waste time in demonstrating what ipore A. oitlwpfe?!) Badjêîey! ‘ III ] T111 
practical men would call axioms. f Ârk^H.miltoTb

Everybody knows that, excepting under B. J. Hope, b Fraser.,...............
very rare circumstances, the application of a. tfaroyj?1'fraser0111...............
tidal energy to produce mechanical effect D* BrtÏÎul b Fraaer* 
must be in the economic sense a failure. I 
The sea is more üntameable than the uni- I

Yet Sir William Thomson goes J* Smith, b Ferrie..••••*•* 
mathematically to work to prove that the J.'c. Bagley’iFerrie6’?’.6.'.".'"." 
vast costliness of the construction of works £ H'o^r^batUMpl'e.'.V.V;.'

is prohibitory of every scheme for econo- A. P. Drummond, run out........
mixing tidal energy; and he reaches the sage F.'D° Belltbïe^ife.7!*I 

conclusion that while there may be a dozen tïHS&îbÇÎTiirt^
places in the world where it could be ad- I A. Fraser, not out................

Extras................................

The Great One-Price Clothing House.
ALL READY FOR THE FALL AND WIN

r a
3 money and trade.

H. E. BUDGE, I A. HARRISON,
::: 0

f • eiUV'-'t
:::- Î • Per teat.

Hll

, «percent.
S°

e.t..iV (8
BUDGE & RltlSOX,

« King Street Ejut, Toronto, 
Accountants, Baal Estate and General Agents 
Lmge amount of monejgst Mix per cent, to lend

L1
toMOXTMAL.

corn. 2
0 We n@ver put such- a stock before the pi 

Come ana see the fine stock of Overcoats C 
and see the Nobby Suits. Atprices far below ^ 
can be seen elsewhere. OAK HALL keeps ex 
to suit all. Parties visiting* the Exhibition are 
dially invited to come and examine our goods 
see our immense house.
OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east, opposite- Cati

0LN8XRT10NS. o
81

128 and 122,, Iran, Mat™*, Briti/lfL'.riS to'-

federation Life Allocation buyer. 217, Coniumera’ 
Um Company «ellera 1414,Dominloii Telegraph Com
pany 100 and 07, Montreal Telegraph Comnanr 
ouyera 180, Globe Printing Company sellers 100 
Lanad. Permanent Society mi and 204, Freehold 
Loan and Savings Company buyers 104, Western 
Canada Loan 172i and 1714, trans 20 at 172, Union 
n'*i£nd , 0’ Canada Lauded Credit buyers 136, 
Building and Loan Association 1021 and 1014 ÎS 
penal Savings A Investment Company 111 and 
113, trans 10 at 116,10 at 115, 10 at 114 “
Loan & Savings Co. sellers 131, London and Ca- 
,1™ , ,Loa1 and1 Agency Company sellers 150, Na. 
tional lnvestment buyers 111, People’s Loan, buyers 

'.n ’ÎÏÏ n T 118J and 1174, Huron and Lie 
158 vnd lioi, Dominion Savings and Loan Com- 
»any sellers 1224, Hamilton Provident Company 
buyers 1334, Real Estate, Loan and Debenture 
Company sellers 103, Brant Loan and Savings 
Society sellers 103, London & Ontario Savings So 
dety buyers 118, Toronto House Building Associa
tion buyers 130, Ontarl > Investment Association b™y?£ Xe^5*b* investment Association bur-
f rs 106, English Loan sellers lu4.

Daily................
Ever 'thtN i y.
Twice a week...
Once a week...
' Condensed adveitim menfca are charged at the fol- 
owing rates : Situations Wanted, FREE; Help

Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to I vantageous to build a sea-wall across
R* Im* V'anted^rüd es'1 fo^feWe,’ tura* kaain aQd utilize the energy of filling

emP‘yin?. i{> iC W0UM in
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTO take only a little more to keep the water I COURTNEY WINS A RACE

“‘“J make fertile land of the whole L Courtney and Riley rowed a‘ .ace last 

Address all communications to THE WORLD, No basin. rriday on Lake Neahtawants for a purse
4 King street east Toronto. I a_„fv„ ... , of $300 offered by the Oswego Falls (NY)

Another and still more ridiculous instance agricultural society. The men were i„ 
of waste of energy is Sir William’s demon- splendid condition, but the weather was bad, 
stration that it would be an economic I blowing » gale. The race was two miles

with three turns. At 4.10 p.m. Courtney

.« a. o. „ a 1“AT'CL TfaSS dj
power. Here is the problem and the de- position and took the inside, it being shel- 

. , , . , , monstration : I tcred from the wiud by some large buiHings.

Tub demand for steel rails is overtax- I placed artificially at sufficient heights over if1*1 * . Poslt*on until the second turn 
ing the capacities of the mills in the United ,lat country to supply motive power eco- snectatora cr^H hif"?™ boat <rontai“-

o„,,=.wVai.MM —rtæxsrjzz» SS5=*r
t us year. _______________ _ which is very large for any practical build- RiW^iÂ; T ^ Wa,ter and tEpped over.

SlXcl JxNVAKV lsT 328,000 immigrants ind^^'Z^nnU^nfa’S to°betiS^ “ktinued tU’^uourae,“making IheSil

have arrived at Castle Garden—an increase quarters of a metre (30 inches) The annual tf°ce ln -1® minutes 52 seconds. Riley,
of 5000 over the total of 1880. As a rule, vl|-ld of energy would be 75 metre-tons fn ani'îowed ove.to'‘ course^ W|!hel1’ Fa
the immigrants of this year were sturdy "hat m2 Mm tip he Jd^-^Thî

and thrifty and possessed of a little capita'. 236,500 foot-tons ; and ‘therefore (diriding cau8h‘“y^'ade when I undertook to 
------------------------- this by 75) we find 3153 snuare meir', af sbeU; ’ Court”ey ^ that he

The anthracite coal fields ot the Unit- the area of our supposed tank required for gale' Mnïrin?00* t?,row wlth such a
ed States are calculated to be worked out in 1^°' T SS ‘̂ ^ MTSkTSS Mm Æf JP “

186 years from now. What about the o speTof the^ wHut he’ “the wind me faster than IZZ
illimitable supplies of lignite in the north- U Xriy nroMMto^^y'^T pl'S 1 r°W-" The raCe was 

western states and |the prairie country of utilizing tne motive power of rain.’^
Canada? And in less than a hundred And so Q. E. D. by science and philoso- 
years from now will not we be using some P^y ! Our grandmothers, who never heard 
other kind of fuel ? of the science of

H oo oo 225 000 1 11

r:a na-

ALQUAXÂVS.

The Toronto World.
The Only One-Cent Morning Paper in Canada, ,

and the OtUy Exclusively Morning Paper in blunder to construct iron columns and tanks 
the City of Toronto»

Farmers’ , - TEAS AND OOFFEE8. , COAL AND WOOD.

Telephone Comrhunication between OfficesScientific Discororv! wholesale and ret,_ _  J ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

COAL I OOAJ

The bright-outlook for the fall trade

Grown Brand Compressed Tea
E.STRACHANCOX EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST BATES.

This Tea is subjected to great 
hydraulic pressure ; the cells of 
the leaves are broken open, and 
thus it yields more readily its 
full virtue and fragrance on the 
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to 3 of ordinary tea.
Just the thing for .boating atd 
camping parties.

EDW. LAWSON,
Wholesale & Retail Agent for Tor-; !itr ; stablished isss.

STOCK BROKER,
No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and, American Stocks 
., strictly on Commission.
AI«o represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton » Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York 
ZSl^°ntreal markct8-dai,y «ports and

Meefreal Stock Market.
lfONraBAL, Sept. 19. —Banks—Montreal, asked 

200A; olered 900, sales 235 at 2001; Merchants' Bank, asked 1254, offered 125; sale, 50 at l20- 
Commeroe, asked 144, offered 143} ; Ontario ask
ed 79, ,offer?iJ8 ; Toronto, asked 160, offered 157: 
mi ^ “r6’ oflered 114 i Du Peuple, asked
?!jr. offered 90 ; Jacques Cartier, asked lie, offered 
106; Union, asked 98, offered 95; Exchange Rank 
off'rod : Montreal Telegraph Co. asked 131},’ 
m ’m Do™'"10" Tel- Co. asked 99, offered 
98. Montreal Goe Co. asked 149, offered 148; aty 

J7 °°A aeked 130; Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company, asked 584, offered

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALI’

J. C. McGEB tfe
I HEAD OFFICE i 10 KING gSTREET; EAST.

witnessed by fully
established7000 persona.

Mo. S3 King Street East,
______ Sign of the Queen.nowiso.

Plaisted and Trickett met at the Bay 
Tree hotel yesterday to make arrangements 
for their proposed match. Nothing defi- 
nite was done, however, as the former has 
not yet posted his money, which he expects 
to do to-day. After that Trickett will talk 
business.

RARE PRESENTS. 7energy, could have given
------------------ -------  I the same answer, and not waste the

The New York Telegram thinks that I half a breath over it, 
the fault of many American women may

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
energy A Handsome Book given with 3 lbs. of our 

Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK
ERY given away. Our stock of presents far sur
passes any other in the city. Among other valuable 
books we are giving the
Revised Version of the Nen 

Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.
COAL AND WOOlBut the distinguished scientist of Glas-

be that they dress too finely for ordinary g°w university deals with subjects 
occasions ; but even this it considers pre- worthy of hia name when he considers the 
ferable, when not carried as far as actual economic uses of water in running streams 
ostentation, to that extreme homeliness of a1 a 
attire which, in any oue less than a monarch» 
would savor of affectation.

more
PEDBSTRIA y ISM.

d‘ Wright and J. M. Kenney run half a 
mile to-day, between four and five o’clock 
for 810 a aide.

persoxat. cuit cbat.
John G. Whittier is ill at his Amesbury 

borna. 1
aKl™toSiaCh,lLarm haSWn mStall6d P-

Dr. Fergnson is in the hospital; he is 
(of the typhoid patients.

Gen. Grant is described 
stoop-shouldered and gray.”

Mr. Saunders, clerk of the court at Port 
Hope occupied a chair beside Mr. Nudel in 
the police court yesterday.

Sir Wm. Jenner

Mew York Sleek Market.
, y®.’7 TPRK. Sept. 19.-Stock, irregular and
vSÏÏttm. E’rtaXsVpid sVu. C31304DL

, Our Teas are superior to any other in Toronto. 
Being direct importers we are enabled to give the 
very best value.

motor, and especially the use of the 
power of Niagara in* generating and trans
mitting "electricity. It has been known for 
thirty years that potential energy from any 
available source can be transmitted electro- 
magnetically by means of an electric current 
through a wire and directed to raise 
weights at a distance, with unlimitedly per
fect economy. The fundamental principle 
of the dynamo is a later discovery, which 
makes it possible, Sir William gays, to 
transmit electro-magnetically the work of 
water - falls through long insulated 
conducting wires, and 
distances of fifties 

There is of miles from the

Special Bates for the Beit 5 Bays, “ Present Bellis
GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,

Cor. Iront ■

OFFICES. I
PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE AJ

_ pm
To Her Eoyal Hiilness I PlCtUFfi FPOffll

Cat 61am Globes for sale at PRINCESS LOUISE °F EÏERY BE8C*im«l
•trmade to ordc

c«ok » Sinker
A 36 King street Wraf. i

THE PARAGON SHIRT jAMER^N fancy goods. FOICElTSfifl
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS, PHOTOGRAPHE|

355 YONGB STREET, * I Cor* Kin® and Jarvis sts.

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.

TORONTO. e

195 & 228 Yontre street.iHK flushing of the sewers was brought 
mp in the city council last night. The fact 
is now well known to

li.Bdon Money Market.
LONDON, Sent. 19.—Consols, 99 3-16 for money, 

Bonds—New 44 s at 116} ;new 5's at 1014- Frie 454 ; Illinois Central. 135. * ’ Lne'
5 p. m.—Consols 99 3-16. Bonds-New 4t’s liai ■ 

new 5 s, 1044. Erie, 454; Illinois Central, lrl.'i.
3 p.m.—Pork, prime mess, esslem, 89s ; prime 

„ western, 79s. Baoon, Cumberland 55s
as “getting prune western, 61s 9d. Ta low, prime city.

OF! ICES : 51 King St. East, Tonge St. Wharf,
Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. Wed.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION"BETWEEN ALL
INSURANCE

members of the 
council that' typhoid fever prevails in the 
city ; one of their number 
locality in which there are twenty cases. 
They also know the origin of the fever, anil 
the great necessity in this dry 
flushing the hewers. Then why is the 
not doneÎ

OWNERS OF STEAM BOILERS !
L 'Uf rs inspected and insured, and repairs, if any 

necessary, superintend ed by
The Canadian Steam Users* Insurance 

Association.
SIR A. CAMPBELL, President ; HON. J. McMUR 

RICH, Vice-President 
Head Office—9 Victoria street, Toronto.

GEORGE C. ROBB, 
Chief Engineer.

one
mentioned a

MILLINERY.
Taranto Street Market.

Toronto, Sept. 19.

-ai SSUlTELSr d—"' à;
ec momy—-better economy indeed in respect J}r J<*“ Macdonald is to be presented «rmTmto
to proportion of energy used to energy dig- , a 40 , • “ the Ottawa city council lnd *10 Klch- Butter and vegetab.es uuchanred.
sipated than almost anything known in nr “m he !trict|y non-political. SSJCabhatre.dz. o 35to 0 50
j- _______ , . ymmg Known in or- Sir John will leave for Montreal in the o > prln* 2 S 10 1 35 Beana.bu.... o 00 to 0 so
dinary mechanics and hydraulics for dig- evening. Gate”7 ' ’ ' ’ S 7« Î® 0 94 Tomatoes,bu 0 30 to 0 S5
tances of hundreds of yards instead of The Duke of Argyll aet a new fashion at Ef“ ” ” ® *® 0 80 to&TSoiM
hundreds of miles. This invention for the ^ latest wedding. The guests went away I Lf, hdqra 0 “0 to s 00 âkken^lr “
transmitting of force and the further in- 5^™^® and he and Ms wile dofora qrs 5 00 to 6 50 Fowls, oLlou55

ÜSÏ'iïSSr huM’ .'.SS SS0-i$Ei$

r" Slr -W 1. f..d .1 fa.. tin,. W*-". SSIS *SL’J SS1S

»r* can be transmitted by copper wire and •>}*. brief relaxation. When he has I Sra^ buo “S S to e™ trS, '' S }s to 2 Is
utilized economically at Boston New York S ,hla ow? coverts he takes each of p*r*'«y. dox 0 15 to 0 20 wjôfiper lb !. 0 23 to 0 24 
Montreal or Phil,/l x c °rk’ the atate forests in turn. Potato», bu 0 50 to 0 55 Hay .12 roml4 00

a time that going for a few weeks to Europe Faure’s battery t^anv b Ja8’/°Un«’ «P-P-, of Galt,who has ' ” ' ^ ’ 25'StriW...........1,00 tol00»
has come to be as commonplace an event world 7’ aB3 quarter of the been president oi the Provincial Mechanics’
as takincr o -, » ,, , , r worlü’ lusttiutes association for eleven“kef * P MU8k0ka °r Ui> Th“ Practical question now is. Who wiU

utilize the discoveries and inventions of 
the scientists by the construction of the 
necessary works’ There is millions in it 
for somebody.

MTRRseason of 
work

The chairman of the water
works committee says they are short of 

% water. This should not he.
enough wasted ou lawi.s every evening to 
flash the sewers thoroughly. Let this sup
ply be cut off tor a few days and the water 
ased for an object ot far greater moment 
The health of the city ought to be’ prefer
red before beautiful lawns.

A F. JONESmoreuse it at 
or hundreds

Sec.-Treaa.

PLUMBING AND GASFITTING

l J. N. O’NEIL,SUMMER TRAVEL TO EUROPE.
A trip to Europe h«s ceased to be 

luxury of the few—nearly everybody 
adays makes the grand tour at some time. 
The traus-atlantic steamships offer to many 
comforts ami make ; lie passage in so short

CHURCH STREET.

SHIRTSnow-

First Frise.)

years, will not be a candidate” afthê I N^bariey*®!?' =d0Rt°S£0’ I HAVfc NO OTHER
,TinrR

nmg, Glemnorns ; Hugh Gordon, Thus, spring extra sold at |6 374, ^50 strong btkenf at 
Robinson Harr,ston; E. Brown, New •» **.124, 250 do ft « ,5 3to

TIT A T vtt p„rs York ; J. L Gould, Guelph ; J A Laverv I brle.8,i9tirfl“eat •* '}’■ Grain, no business. Oat-
T VI * LD C0VRT bouse. Edinburgh, Pa. 1 ’ y’ .J?0™"!?»1' « to. Prorisions-llutter.

SIR -ttZL iZlT* TZ t CoUnt OU a. he i, has an un and ISSSs^X
kenzié .poke ou^nrt to* bidden retire"ïL'aZf > WiU -ot pÆ 16
d«vWaftehrhdeav *» deal justice promptly all Ms dutire «'èh^VtM g“f st?t=1^.90Aahe8-Pot3’ 15 10 t0 « i
blMt nosseaLfr -If *he .judge was not the neral staff, and now wishes for re-election 1,LlVERPOllL' s,Pt-19. ll.SOa.m.-FIour 10s 6d to 

f phyalcal euer«y which is to the German rsichstae election 13s spnng wh»t lOsOd to 10s 4d, red winter 10s 6d
woù.dbr„gango,°ï far6 tiS ft t American Hotel .Sal, - A. P Mott S nd “«ata m & £&*£ iÿ
of nature* Vstingi ihîf vtereble = Vi, ’̂ WeiMnd , “°a! ^ ^k,»St
head! 1 hope he will speak out yet p,,.,, ,na“D’ Mlllbrook ; M. P. Attrick, I tn^iS'S-*a°Uf10t9i *° 13s, spring wheat 10s to I
stronger, and that for very shame’s sake toe rmHo’ ~h,rie 4 Lena Combination ; H. miî! m ^,d1,7^ef,1l0a,<id,,to jls white 10. 7d —
ronyrtabnd countywili be forced to erect a er'iJoa N R C !H 7V M- Fancett, Fred- ^ta^.triey Ss W, ^k^’Cbfii WM MYRRS
court house in which judges, lawyers. <rnv encton, -N-B,, G. H. Davenport, Plymouth, 9d. bacon 49s od to sis ou, tallow 43s Od cheese oil v Y 1.TX, ATA J. ClXl/Oa
ernmeut officers andJ j/ry wilfnc/b, la'! A" H' Tenbr«ok» Olcott. N.Y ’ FI“fRB0HM'3 ADVIÇC* T\ . . " ,
bron^t into h.nd-to-hanl relation, Lïh 7 a -ent SUrgGOIl D6IltlSt.

• _______________PVBLICUS. 7iSltor 88 ‘baolutely livid, the yellow while “"t Un« -Wheat steady, com a turn

""sïïSlïr™1 &P- "WïsXlx I '
Tonto’l ^t"he sV>rin centre didn’t favor To- low’iu^pe^pl? ‘atut^ rtm° without' «ron7 co^Zrt^L^, >0- ^ KinS Street West.

Londo°n Ttee6 tlmv had” 4isaj,Poi,iied I" . Marshal Moltke rode in front of the «sôto» 25 C>cZ!ng weKt
manners, ami to horns, and thé river ha, rS tom Ï the recent review of

- —?•
’,'^^.^7 wL.........1 d "dsl

Mayor Me.,’urrich doing ? He is a s •»« Ster,.K not eutnusiastically praised by Ins uu.(ibM : mixed' 41« u> -I’t,-, unite «c'iô 
ble and intelligent men , i f countrymen. He is remembered as a Nî ««e. drain in store—whei
Mm to see toat° every man does his°duty° manTr ^ tyran“tual achoolnmster, and his 7000 bnshi “'“(io.ooo, ?^l’t oa.ow b" b’^Ha^fllm 
Let Mayor McMnrrich see that the sewers . nneE la aon?etl™es too sharp and iuci- »* 3®“ 40 Bops unchanged. Coffee lo 
are flushed and that the city is saved from SlV6‘ he 18 not conceited, and, though wViob? 1m,.hU?irinal8ier;.atandard A 9SC’ cuta Pestilence. ÆSliT ’g° aTtolkS  ̂ “d a

T^n OP PAIS TRADE Walker House arrivals ; K. A. Lyons, m 22*lclepOTkï® ^4^*2 75^' E^s‘sfcady imS
To Vie Editor çf The Toronto World. ' ^P.P.,. Michael’s Bay ; J. W. Molfatt, ??Jf iSetov oSTm»ra flrr!‘*I?.65it0.*1975’
,StB’—? 8ee you claim credit for s*artimr p alk,erton ; _ P. F. Ewan, Barrie ; Rol.t, lung clear ii}c, short u“. fijuîd lo^ï and^ulTai 

that jol*e on Sir John a., the inspirer of thf "Toods‘ock i Jn0- Watt, jr., Wood- Sidt»S?tS(i9i?uthv flrm at 21c t0 35c- Clle0se
lair trade idea in England! Y dm,°r bridge; Ju0. Haney, Trenton : H. Ci Boss, ^ Cm„ S', „
what else it could l,av&e been buta joke £ap,d C,ty ; Wm. R Ross, Owen Sound ; changed. ^Whe^activel^Towef^o Spring 
Large movements like fair tradp Hamilton ; J. M. Dusen- «1 27 cash,*1 28i October, Si ^November STslf
started in a day or a week Whaf iq mhr ^.erry> Buffalo ; Jas. Fitzgerald, St. Catha- Pe^ten’ Jer- lo«rer at 64c to 65jc cash, 04Jc

toetaS,"?e^yetotrUtoretore1M “i 'ÏSîuFHEJ
ai a. ia .P?ilcy* " hat more likely than ’ ^jUcan > J- H. Willis, Woodstock ; J, L §7 T5> short rib «10 58, short clear sio sol
that some of Mr. Phipps’ pamphiets found Bannerman, Arnprior ; J. C. Field, Co- £lv V ^J^rntoBuffrioK toS^ 
their way to England ^ kK”' j’ Cunningham, .Peterboro’;

Arthur A. Speight, Markham ; G. E. hush, barley 31,000 bush. 8hipments-Floùr 19 000

SMi*' !SWïS SS«fcatn-““’ R "-b-. ™.r.~S=STfaI.

cftsuwssi'&srs 5^-ss

During the four months which constitute 
“ *he season”—April, May, June, and July 
—23,245 cabin passengers left United 
States ports for Europe, against 
the same months last

FANCY GOODS.
Cabinets, - 
Cartes, 
Ambrotypes, •

$3 perdez, 
* - $1 perdez,

Four for if
SPECTACLES19,496 in 

An equal
number would be by no means a bad year’s 
total immigration into Canada.’ 
tistics of the Canadian

year.
RESTAURANTS &C.na-arjEi <a-x.Ai IBi

The sta-
restaurant français,

U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

1 — ------------------- — trance.
J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,

__________ PROPRIETORS. a

SHELL OïSTEES ! SHELL OYSTERS
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at the 0

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
YO YONGE STREET.
hotel~brOnswick

exodus to Europe 
•re not yet forthcoming,- hut from the evi
dence attainable our people appear to have 

proportionately as great a love fur “excurt- 
ing” as their neighbors.

What is the meaning and

C. POTTER, Optician,
31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

irvate on-
I fDENTALtiie aig-

mhcance of all this travel i |Amoug 
Americans, probably more than among 
Canadians, the tour in Europe is regarded 
as an important part of a liberal education 
-and so it is. “ Housekeeping youths 
have ever homely wits,” says Shakespeare . 
and after a college boy has had his surfeit 
of backs and obtained hia degree, he can 
do nothing better than spend a few mouths 
in the old world, to rub against all 
people and study their 
revel in the thousand

T DIXON,
THE PHOTOGRAPH™.

Sîta??>nlïfed numbers that have been 
with the New Process which he learned ii 
York. This is the latest discovery. The t 
exposure from tenth, part of a second to flvé se 
^dforqmdity of work I will leave the d— 
of Toronto to judge. Remember, only one

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
DHWTIST

sorts of AND

j. a cook,
tee photographer,

Memoer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons 0 
Ontario. 56 KING STREET WEST 

(Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner c’ailv 

(Late of the Windsor and Afnerinu'

HAROVkAG £,

ter. t wh’.'li mei-t hi* eye. No 2
12 to 3

‘ b . it 1.
. . 1 itv. J'.v j y per.;,,;

v“““ Luroi‘= uou.es rack with 
knowledge of ar 1 !; 
old world’s effai;

t Albert Hall,
191 an.! !<::.■ ’ STUFFj PAINLÜSB MOMS! !

SE. -JE*. £32MC3E*2?3Ea

D ESI I ST, 2 fid Queen st. East

b to 1

1 f
<:"®’,ineE*’ - 9-t pel *#*»
Inbletlca, . 8a u .

< ordi - gj ' *
AMBROTYFES. Six for Fifty Cents.

;t ticeBer
mer interest iu tlic- 

,. a“d a!»o, let ns trust,
e[Lightens and interests the old world to a

greater extent. Withregardtothis continent,
wt catch the inspiration of their art 
literature and their intellectual ’ 
they are affected by 
dom, our 
future.

There is

WEST END

HardwareHouse
Artificial teeth,life-like in appearance,"and perfect 

in eating and speaking ; moderate fees.

________ the PRESS. vj
fu jnercuantIt #^r 

AND MANTFACTEl»/

thc-ir
•ulture

activity, our free- 
progress, and our hopes of the

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!
:

our
FOR THE

313 QUEER STREET WEST. n*,±tat 019no reason

even more widely extended. Little as the 
trip costs, it still costs too much for thou
sands who would greatly lave to see the old
wibi. T6 D° h°Peof ever doing ao. 

e think the steamship cempanies might.

Mm fir f g °Wn 48 ”-=» a» to the
Wfit of the pitodc, the etlmp,e

, ’Way w,,upunies by lowering their
fares, and occasm, ally offering,,^ 

io XcUr-iou parties.

TORONTO DAILY WORLD.
“THE NEWMARKET J

ADVERTISING RATES MODJ. L. BIRDThe only One Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada. For particulars address

Keeps a well-assorted 
of Coachpalnters* 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
°11»* Glass, etc., etc.

stock Editor and Proprietor.

ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, WM. CHARLEI
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE M/

113 CHURCH STREET, '

LATE
19 Adlealde Street Bas

materials In
OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A MONTH.rales

1
Agents and Canvassers wanted everywhere. Lib- 

C^yFREE.ment6" 8end '°r Tenn8 *nd Sample
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THE TORONTO WORLD : TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 20, 1881'““

A RICH MAN'S DEATH. in the centre of it The whole dey is 
j ken UP with the work of embalming ; the 
doors are looked ; the einbalmerand his as
sistants are left alone. Next day when the

-pi . . ,,   count is brought down-atairs and exposed
VU I?0U. , Wteml » over SO^ëârs uP°,n tlie catafalque, he is in full dress, 

belongs to one of the most Ulus- Wl*jl the fre»h color of youth upon his face, 
ïrious fanuhes 0f France, and possesses a . UP°H the morning of the funeral, from
vast fortune. Sulky with the governm nt îhe hoar of ten- the hou»e is «lied with the 
he occupied himself as best he could in ow murmur °f discreet voices. The sons 
writing articles for the heavy reviews aüd son-in-law of the defunct receive the 
winch made him a member of the Aeademie crowd *“ the parlor of the ground floor ; 
des sciences Morales et Politiques : he de- tlle/ bow s'bsutly ; they maintain the 

. voted himself to great business specula- dun,k politeness of aEioted persons. All 
tions ; he successively became an euthu- ?PPer eo-‘ety ia represented here—the no- 
siast in agriculture, in stock-raising and in °lllty' tlll! 8nny. the magistracy—there are 
the hue arts. _ Once he even got himself eTen the senators and the academicians, 
elected as deputy, and distinguished him- A1 l*81* *bout ten o’clock, the procession 
self by the violence of his opposition to *a^ea *** waX to the church. The hearse 
the government party. 18 a first-claae vehicle, plumed with sable

The Countess Mathiie de Verteuil is Sfi fathers, draped with silver-fringed hang- 
years of age. She is spoken of as the most *n*8', The cords of the pall are held by a 
adorable blonde in Paris. Advancing °* . Franee ; a duke, who was an
years seem only to whiten her skin She 04d ‘Tiend or the deceased ; an ex-minister, 
used to be a little thin ; oow her shoulders 5nd ?,meml>er of the academy. Ferdinand 
have ripened and taken the roundness of de ' erteuil and de Bussac are chief 
mlky fruit. Never has she been so beanti- moarnera; Then comes the cortege, a 
fti as now. When she enters a drawing Btr®8"11of persons all gloved and cravated 
room, with her golden hair and satin akin w'th black, all highly-important personages 
she seems like a star at its rising and W“° breathe hard at being obliged to walk 
women of 20 are jealous of her. UP0U tile pavement, and who march with

The domestic life ot the count and count- *be dull tread of a flock of sheep suddenly 
ess is one ot those about which people say tUmUed look9e; . , .
nothing. They were married after the Ahe .whoIe. cunou® population of the 
most ordinary fashion of marriages in the ?XlaJter 19 at its yind°ws ; people stand 
upper circles. It is even said that for six UP0? .the, sidewalks, take off their
y oars they lived together in perfect har- .A" sha1k^ lhelr heada 18 lf the? eee 
mony. At that time they had a son For- tnuaPhal hearse go by. Traffic is
dinaud, who is now a captain in the àrmv “‘“‘rupted by the interminable procession 
and a daughter, Blanche, whom they maV- °f m?Urm"K ,carria8ea. “early all empty ; 
ried last year to M. de Bussac, maitre des omnlb“sea» uaba> carta «re blockaded at the 
requêtes. Their children occasionally visit ^°a3."atree:a ; the swearing of drivers and 
them. Long ago their marital relations * Z’T ia >earf
were broken off ; nevertheless, they remain v . „,g al1 tus, ‘‘l”6 the Countess de 
good friends, with immense egotism under Verte“d remania lock.d U[,m her room, in 
the friendship. They consult each other °rder that People may say she is broken 
conduct themselves irreproachably toward u* w,lth«ne,'1| Lym8 upon an extension 
each other in society, but afterward fasten “ really. Plav™8 with the tassel
themselves up in their separate apartments „ *1and "lth ^ fixed uPon the
where they receive their intimate friends as Cel,pZ’ hnda Comf')rt *“ ‘‘«ppy reveries.| 
they chovse *■ “e ceremonies at the church last nearly

But one night Mathilde returns from a f”°h'™ra|; the centre of the nave all 
ball at 2 o'clock in the morning. Her hun8 with black, flame the lights of a 
waiting maid undresses her, and then iust !Mortuary chapel. At last the procession 
as she is about to retire, she save • ’ 19 aeat®d—the women on the left, the

“ Monsieur thecount is a little indisposed T", °“ tba .r,8ht : and the organ rolls out 
this evening " 1 169 lamentation, the singers moan in under-

The countess, already half asleep, lazily t°? the .ehoir-bo>a sing with sharply - 
tnrns her head 1 y sobbing quivers and trills, while m the

“Ah ! " she murmurs. cressets tall, green flames are burning, add-
Then she stretches herself and adds : ,Dg their funereal h8ht to the P»mp ofjthe
“Wake me to-morrow morning at 10 ; I P ,

am expecting the dressmaker.” , l3 “ot Faure going to sing 1 asks a
Next morning at breakfast, as the count r «. ludoes not make his aopearance, the countess . 1 es, I believe so, replies the latter,

ass-wW'sva -
55 ftfBSISS «ts «5g fs?VS 7"
«usÿtiTisx s sis jËssSr*serions and silent, smothering even the 0« 0 nioht.1 That1!?11 h'r llP9' dj'ea” 
sound of their own feet upon the carpet. 7 S nf8,h. J 7™ < ^“î!
The great chamber seems to grow larger in £_fnend °f the deoeaaed goe3 80 far 83 to

j- 1'.=-?,» »■«;«"«-! Sr.v2Stt!Kr 1,m ■°w 1 “•
oect8SST7siLers"reni0nlUU3 8 CX" The chantera- in Uack «P». pass around 
P ,l{v w °rS* or • •mi thc catafalque ; a score of priests complicate

-hob amiÎ asks the ceremonial, bowing, reiteratingLatin
The count’makes an effort to smile. mourner,"TtiU £'4““’ the

» Oh just a little fatiguai,” he answers. Z“hti,Xi^
“I need only rest. I thank you for having to the other. And all leave the 
put yourself to the trouble of coming up. church after shaki hand3 with the 

The days roll by. The chamber remains {amil The dayli|ht witholt aimoat 
digmhed, stately ; everything is in its blitld^ the crowd. 
place ; tonics disappear without leaving a • • « *
trace of their presence The shaven faces It u a beautifnl Jane day. Gossamer 
of the domestics do not even permit them- threadg float in the „ ^ Before ,he
î|lvea wear a shadow of weariness. ohurch there ia ^ aod crowding. 
Nevertheless the count knows that he is Those who do not £,lah ^relnlia with th* 
m danger, of death , he has exacted the m0umers disappear. It is long before the 
truth from the doctors, and has allowed proceasion can re-form. Far of, at the end 
them to do as they please without » mur- of the gtreet, one can see the plume, of the 
mur. Most generally he remains with his hearae wavin aud dwicdling away in the 
eyes closed, often for hours at a time, or dutanc, though the square is still all 
else he gazes fixedly before him as though blocked up with carriages. One can hear 
he were reflecting upon lus solitude. the noise of carriage-doors clapped to, and

In society the countess save that her hus- the rapid clatter 0fhorM3 trotting over the 
baud is a little indisposed. She has not pavement. Nevertheless, the carriages at
altered her coarse of life m the least ; she fMt into lin and the m moves t0
eats, sleeps and drives out at the usual tlle Cemetery.

- hours. Every morning and every evening The foik''in tlie carriage loll back at 
she goes herself to ask the count how their ease. One might suppose the; were 

,. . . , . . _ going to the Bois, siowly, through vernal“Eh bien! do you feel better, mon Farl= As the hearse is no longe? visible, 
*nu;, . ... . - ,, .. the funeral has already been forgotten;

“ Mais out ! a little better, thank you, and conversations begin. The ladies talk
chere Mathilde. about the summer season ; the men about

“ It you wish, I wi?I remain with you ? bu8ined8 affairs.
“No it is useless Julien and Francois „ TeH me iove, will you go fo Dieppe 

suffice. \\ hat would be the use of fatiguing again this year ? »
yourself?,’ “ Yes, perhaps ; but certainly not before

Privately they understand each other ; August. We leave on Saturday for our 
they have lived apart, au i they wish to die country seat in the Loire.” 
apart The count feels that bitter pleasure * , • * * *
ot the egotist who wishes to pass, away “Then, mon cher, he intercepted thç 
alone, with-mt being annoyed by any come- letter, and they fought—oh, not very des- 
dies of grief about lus bed. He wishes to perately—just a little scratch, 
abriilge the unpleasantness of the last tete- with him au cercle.in the evening, end lie 
a-tete as much as possible, both for himself wou 05 l0uis of me.” 
and the countess. His last wish is to dis
appear from the world with propriety, like 

of the world, who does not wish, to 
disgust anybody with liis

4ALE & PORTER. PLOUR MILL MACHINERY

M'CORMACK BROS., i\

2STOTIOB TO MILLERS.
1.BY EMILE ZOLA.>

431 Yonge Street, #:i

WE ARE MANUFACTURING FULL LINE OF
1 Wine mi Spirit Merchants New Process Flour Mill Machinery.

WE WILL SUPPLY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ER< Agente for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES !

ROLLER MILLS, PURIFIERS,
NEW PROCESS BOLTING CHESTS, BOLTINC CLOTHS.

“K B® ’ 43111M8 $t' and ^ea^Lo°^TJ»e t
contracts to build

GRADUAL REDUCTION ROLLER MILLS,
Tr-w-in*0 REFIT OLD PROCESS MILLS gwa/ranteeing results, Yours truly,

BARTER MANUFACTURING CO.,
Rear of 84, 86, 88 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

which have been awarded the highest priiea and 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

bli<W 

bme { 
roat 
bod& 
cor
and

Also agents for

CABLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,
which is now very line and in prime condition.

CARVINQ AND TURNING
»CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide St. East,

-

MANUFACTURER OF
Organ Stop Knobs and Beads, 

Bungs, tvooden Balls, 
ton Molds and Handl

IieâraL
But

es of
all descriptions, Enamel

ed a‘id Plain.

•> •

AIL I STOVES, ETCNovelties In wood, eto., of every description 
made to order. BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. MEDICALMEDICAL.B SURE AND THE MAIL1 HOTELS.

RUPTURE CURED.MR. C. M W1NTERC0RBYNGO TOROSSIN HOUSE ¥>EGS » return hi* heartfelt 
..jJLw thanks to his many friends 
Quid citizens of Toronto generally, 
rji’or the support hitherto aeeordt d 
Mto him during the last throe yean, 
L.and ne asouiy» «.nem that no 

r-i-..,rev„ . „-j lefforts shall >e.: spared to retain
jTlieirooiiîidx'ife'in the future. Jh<

I p sWff *J-Z -"4'would intimate that from lack
LdiFh'T,i5e»59r' at his.ililÿo6al to attend pe-

^jfrxsonaliy to the wants of the pubHc, 
tia,e the differerfrdrug-

1 ^ Rtete through<rut the city YXth %
Compound which ia put up in labels containing ful l 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had-dnn 
ir.g the hours of from 10 to It? noon, and 2 te 4 pt 
in., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M WINTERCORBYN,
8de Manufacturer of Slavoeie Hair Restorer.

«JOK
9, F

Friaimi; Department.TS THE 
I Uneqt 

Furnished

LA,RGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
ualled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH,

Chief Clerk. Proprietor.

6» Queen Street West, *
\

For Hall and Cook Stores. r"

TY. B VBK OX> E8TABU8Î!ùeJ*^!L PR/NTINO

Entrance to Job Office on 
_ _ _ _ _ _ Bay Street.

SHOULD SEE THE

JEWEL RANGE
AND

ÏICTOEY BASE BUHNER 1
O.

1

POWER HOUSE,D 1856 lGETbefore purchasing elsewhere, at ■i HT
>

Comer of King and Brock Streets, Onegmttleman of the city of Toronto, many vearth 
rupturedv was recently cured in SEVEN weeks.E.GOFF&CO'S Exhibition Printing !i the New and Commodious Egaœï IMPERIAL Trusses,,

or without Under-strape,, as the case 
requires.

New and Perffeel Remedy for Hernia I

167 YONGE STREET.WESTENDHOTEL
AT II KING ST. WEST.D. First-class two-horse carriages for hire. 

Orders taken for them day and night.
, The resells of thfisaew discovery for the certain 

relief and cure of Hernia are most astonishing 
gratifying. This ntwvtarass is warn with great com
fort, even 6y an infant.night amtoley. It yields 
to every motion of tii. liody, always retaining the 
Rupture during the hardest exercise or severest

J. POWER. Why does J. NOLAN, 
60 and 62 Jarvis street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he has all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
and takes old ones for 
new ones.

' SIMCOE HOUSE, J.C. WOODLAND&00. 
LOVELL BROTHERS,

BOOK AND JOB

■ ro
Cor. Stmcoe and Front Streets,ivery.” SUFFER: NO LONGER.

' This new Truss 5k entirely difflereut from all 
ethers ever made, and.the only, one in the world i 
made on anatomical principle* It possesses 
one advantage overall others—IS never 
frouiposlilon.

Descriptive circul 
sent fret on application 

We have cured 
Call-, or addrees,

TORONTO, ONT,

Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 and 81.50

per day, according to location rooms.
WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

Cures Cholera,Cholera Mo‘bus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth* 
mg, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL B80CGISTS.
T. MIL®URN Si CO.,.

"rn>rontOC,

i *
•ont il move*Steam Printers AMlista,t*

fa (containing.full«formationBRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
casea-orer 40 years* standing.92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 

First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
Proprietress.

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Esti- 
mates given on application.

\
J. WRIGHT At GO.,

GENTRA L. PHAMACY,NE ARTS
Give him a call anH see f/>»*vonrw>1f. Queen, sti west, Toronto.E. SMITH. -R IMPERIAL. PAIS. MILLER 

will cure any ease of CttHc, Dlar- 
rtuea. Dysentery, or Sumnler 
Complaint,Chronic Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Headaehe, or 
Fain,

Come in and we w-Ul-cure an ordinary case n 
!nutes FREE, day or night, 
a THOMPSON-$c CO., 5j),QR*seai street east.

BOOTS AND SHOES
MITCHELL & RYAN 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTOSIMPSON IVÏEIÎOKAMT TA'LORSf MERCHANTSiRoyal Opera House.1 A anyJAMES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Sample aid BEard Room,mes YOU CAN HAVE■ Is Offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS
ix

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,99 King Street West, 
TORONTO.1ION Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
No. ICO Yonge Street. HOU»*TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEDER BOOTS & SHOESArranged specially for the Toronto World. 7-2

mb. c. piirasoN 4 co:s, NOTICE .RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, foot ot York and ftjmcoe Streets.
Leave.

ER'S Ever offered in tlie City. JV.o 4 Adelaide Street West.
ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. 'It you want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go te G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of try ing on.

>«}. « East.
Montreal Day Express..

“ Night Express 
Mixed.. •• .Vi..».....,.
Belleville Local...................

West.
Chicago Day Express................

“ Nigh t Express.............
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local...

Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots...........$1 00 up.
“ Button Boots .... 1 15 up.

“ Im. Kid Button Boots.......' 1 50 up.
“ Genuine French Kid But

ton Boots......
Onr own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from.................

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.37 a.m.MITE RUPTURE j1 CHAS. CLUTHE’S12.15 p.m. 

11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.16 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m.

AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence, 151 leraley Street ; Office 8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.

AST Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates. o

2 50 up.HER, PATSPffiALTRUSS
Stratford Local ................
Georgetown Mixed. .A 5- for cum of üupture. Eutirèfly 

Nem Principle f
thing better and more substantial under the 

If you are Ruptured or Deformed Lend fox 
HURT UR.2 AND' HUMAN FRAME, 

by Chas. ClulhiL. Besi i of carnation of ,a, life-long 
study. Natural mechanival advantages; 18 years 
material experience ani-hest. tools m<mey can buy, _ 
made him pesfoot masiiur.of *is profeseion.

Late of Hamilton. CHAS. tULl THF^
Ito* King St HCùst, Toronto, Ontario.

ris sts. 2 50 up. oGREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of SiiRCoe streets.I dined

I rjEtrsr.
o

Book onMessrs. Kennedy & Co.,The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhihitiou), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in . Do
minion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 

office,^J. .Alberry. saddler, opposite Severn’s 
8.„W. MARCHMENT A CO„

Authorized Oitv dont motors

SIMPSONr doz.np. 
rdoz.4Pÿ 

■ for -W"

New York Mail..............................
N. Y. (Central)& Erie Express 
LondonLocal & DetroitExpress 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit & Chicago Express...
New York <fc Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later. 
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf, 
. Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20 
p. m. # ,

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16, 11.15 a. m.,2.00,. 
4.50, and 7.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock streec.

3.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a. m.
6.55 p.m. 

12.50 p:m. 
11.45 p.m.

6.45 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.
9.15 a m.

“Yes, the stockholders meet the day 
after to-naorrow. They want to put me on 
the committee ; but I am so busy I do not 
know whether I will be able to go.”

The procession for a moment follows an 
alley of trees. Cool shadows fall from the 
branches ; the sunlight hymns its joy 
through all the verdure. Suddenly a 
thoughtless lady, leaning out of her car
riage, cries out :

“ My ! This is lovely !”
For the procession is passing into the 

Montparnasse cemetery. Voices are 
hushed ; only the grinding of the wheels 
over the sand of the alleys can be heard. 
They must go to the other eud ; the Ver
teuil sepulchre is there, on the left, a great 
tomb of white marble, a sort of chapel, 
highly decorated with carving. The coffin 
is set down before the gate of this chapel ; 
and the discourses begin.

There are four. The ex-minister reviews 
the political life of the deceased, whom he 
represents as a sort of unrecognized genius, 
who could have saved France had he not

J I rri-f-a man T.Cor. Queen & Teraulay Streets.annoy or 
agony.

At last, however, an evening comes when 
he can no longer get liis breath ; he knows 
he will not be able to live through the night.

and he

91 KING STREET WEST,GREAT BARGAINS ville
Brewery. Have on hand a full assortment of s ■ ,Ilii-LIN

aFALL TWEED.* BOOTS AND SHOES! CARRIAGES*Mathilde pays her customary visit, 
says to her, with a last feeble smile :

** Do not go away, I do not feel well.” 
He wishes to spare her the remarks of 

people. She, on her side, was expecting 
such an announcement. Aud she seats her
self in the room. The physician can no 
longer leave the bedside of the agonizing 
man. The two servants finish their duties 
with the same silent haste. The children, 
Blanche and Fernand, had been sent for. 
They remain with their mother near the 
bed. Other relatives are in the next room. 
Half the night thus passes by in solemn ex
pectation i the ceremonial is fulfilled—the 
count can die. *

But helwill not hurry himself , he seems 
to find strength enough to avoid a convul
sive or noisy death. In the vast, severe 
room his breathing is like the broken 
sound of a clock out of order. It is a 
well-brou ght-ilp man about to die. And 
when he hus kissed his wife and children 

him wifch a last, pe«-

The new French Met licane cures Spermatorrhoea 
IMPOTENCE, NESTQBS DEBILITY, Wcakpeea»., 
the Re suite-of Errera, Excesses, causing Premature«, 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit < 
ness for Business, Obstacle* to XJasiage, etc. 
by druggists ,i e sary.udtore. ^Wholesale «LYMANt 
BROS. & CO. Sent hf mail swurely sealed on re
ceipt of price. 75».. per box.jrwfor $2. Address- 
“Imperial Medisme Jkgency ” T

1/
Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

and are turning ont the finest, work at the
Lowest Prices in the City.

Remember the Address :
CARRIAGES.AT

Sold9
801 Queen St. West, South Side.

Ladies* and Misses* Button Boots, from $1 up. 
Ladies' French Kid Boots, from $3 to 83 75, equal 

in value to any $4 or 85 boots.
All goods at equally low prices for tnlrty days, to 

make room for winter goods.

J Leave.
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tve been taken 
aimed in New 

The time of 
to five seconds,
! the citizens 
sly one week’s 
put on exhibi- 
on building.
rapher. I
- TORONTO.!

Barrie, Collingwood and
Meaford, Mali.....................

Collingwood Express................
Gravenhurst and Meaford 

Steamboat E

KENNEDY & CO.,
91 King St. West. YOUNGSB7" 

IVUEN SSSShave tried «evoty mcajia of cure and railed» 
who have ftee» imposed upon by foreign 
quack advej tisments, aod given up all hope, 
may learn, something of vital' imnontppce* 
FREE, iaisealed envelope. Bend adarwa-aad 
stamp to J\ a Box 467. Toronto» Ont,

7.45 &.m. 
5.10 p.m.

9,15 p.m. 
10.10 a.m. i- and:Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine
O

Clarke’s, 201 Queen St. West* 201xpress.... 11.30 a.m. 2.15 p.m 

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot.

STEAM DYEING.
BREAD &C. iJ. EYRES & SONS,o

^ Snowflake Bread. Very 
White.

_ Family Bread- Extra 
LÜ quality.

Brown and Rye Bread 
baked and delivered 
daily. 1 cents a loaf.

r X'TON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E.

PEf lP’SFRUIT STORE,
268 YONGE STREET. 268

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Water 
Melons.

From . PriÙèr À Sow. Perth, tmllud 

Dints TO Tin QCEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,

AT s
Galt, Woodstock, IngersoII,

Fergus aud Orangeville Mail 8.39 a.m. 10.45 a.m. 
Galt Woodstock, IngersoII,

Fergus and Orangeville Ex.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

Then a friend tell# ofdespised intrigue, 
the private virtues of the dead count, “ for 
whom all alike weep.” Then somebody, 
whose name nobody knows, speaks as the 
delegate of an industrial society of which 
t,lip count hud Hen hoo -mvv uMudier. Lost

K, Private Medical DispensaryWM. DIXON’S. I*89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leaner Lane, off King street Baet.
4.20 p.m. 6.35 p. m.

\PHER, Branch (Established I860), 2&GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO* ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puii- 
fleantia, Dr. Andrevu* Female Pill», and 

I all of De. A.’s celebrated remedies for
I (v private diseases, can be obtained at th e
1___ Xv Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters
answw.ed promptly,, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications eonfidentifil. Address 
IL ei . JUKI re w ft*. ML I»., To mu to. Out. ____

Silk anâ Woollet Dyers, Scourers, &c1 lie ren-dfi tb<ani f 
tu;<, ft ii; • ""
die ; nloitu.

Then ou»- --
closes the eyes oi uiv uead man, anu an
nounces in a deep whisper :
“All is over!”
Sighs and sobs break the silence. 1 he 

countess. Ft-niand, and Blanche are kneel
ing down. They are weeping through 
tii'.r hands; their lanes cannot be seen.
Then they retire ; tlfe two cliildtoiV leading 
their moth-r, who, oft reaching the door, 
balances her waist in a tihal sob in order to 
show her despair. And from this moment 
the dead is abandoned to the pomp of his
0bTh1eUdoctors have departed, rounding 
their backs and trying toi look vaguely sad.
A priest has been sent for in all haste to the 
parish church, to watch with the body sleur 
The two servants remain with the priest
seated upon chairs, stiff and dignified i this T]ie death in England is announce d of 
is the last service expected of them. Une yapk Edward John Trelawney, the biogra- 
sees a spoon that had been loi gotten on the pk(.r 0f gkeUey and Byron, in the 90 th year 
mantelpiece ; lie rises and slips itint* 0f hia ag6 Capt. Trelawney was a per-

-- pocket in order that the perfect order ot the sonaj friend of Lord Byron’s, and joined 
room may not be disturbed. him in the memorable struggle for the in-

s».y. *• aheard in the gre^t upholsterers, when the body of Shelley was burnt upon
is the sound made by a mor- a funeral pyre, and it wa, hi. hand that
syssi'S! i e.,d ,h, j,, » ». i..u

63 & 65 Adelaidest. west, Toronto
Selling at Low Prices.

Gente’ clothing, kid gloves and feakhers a fipecialty 
Silks, velvets, damaska, repps, shawls, table 6oven 
an<l wateqiroofs, lustres. Mv mort cleaned, dyed 
and pressed. *

Toronto exhibition, 1H79, awanled first extra prizt 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1S8U, diploma—highest aware 
possible._________ _____ ________________ _ ___

f . : '-i A 1:1 j 
sjiencts

C?l’ *
Toes waiter, Jail 

. iv.-en Sound Mixed. 
Orangeville Express

(lie Av.v-yujic v :’.9 J p.m. 
15.2-i p. m. ' 9.40 p.UL 
5.0U p.m. ! 10.30 a. m.

I t l I'*»-liv ot 
morales et ifoliéiqües*

Meanwhile those present amuse them
selves by looking at the neighboring tombs, 
and read the names on the marble slabs. 
Those who listen at all only catch occasional 

One old man with hard, com-

*'<.n‘,eirT, 
a!* the ra^<.

p« 1 'fiboZC».

• ; b'4U<ls Ù jv/it,:,i

TORONTO AXD N1 PISSING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street. “Nil Desperandum.”MEDICAL.

ESTABLISHED 1369.Duzeo u; S50Ô REWARD ! "TRADE important to nervous

St FFEUERS.
N. B.—Sweet corn,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 

A call solicited. Don’t forget the place. .
___________308 Yonge Street.pressed lips, catches the phraseology of 

“ fine qualities of heart, the generosity and 
goodness of great natures,” and shakes his 
head, muttering,

“ Very fine ! oh, yes ! but I knew him 
—the played-out do# !”

The last farewell is given. The priests 
have blessed the body, everybody goes away 
—only the grave-diggers remain in this 
solitary place to lower the cofltn. The 
ropes creak, the oaken bier cracks. Mou

le Comte de Verteuil is at home !

For an Ache. Cut or Sore on Maai or Beast that 
Kennedy's Lightning Remedy "" —^
Direction with each bottle a:
Sick Headache

7.45 a.m. j 6.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 111.15 a. m.

Through Mail Ontario Steam Bye Worn, f ' \
M'W mHE GREAT ENGLISH XE- 
/ vj fyS JL MED Y lor Netvous Debility 

and all Nervous Affections, iuclud- 
jÆiSfcf- Speimaton,hcea.,SeminalWeak-

nesa, etc., result ot Self-abuse, in- 
^ discretion, etc, ia GRAY’S-SPE-
•DrtfrtL «GIF1C MEDICINE. This, is the
J58lOrO ATmng oujy reSQedy whieh has ev»r been 

known topcnniaently cure Palpi 
tation of the Hesuît.Consiunptio» initseakiysx.agu. 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the-Stomach 
Indigestion, Loss of Memory„ Want A Energy 
Bashfulness, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, ludis 
potition to Labor on aocountoi Weakness, Universe 
Lassitude, Pais in ths Back* Dim-TRADE MARK 
ness of Visio», Pregiature Old 
Age, etc. Full particular* in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
sealed, on receipt of a three-cent 
stamp. The Specific is now sold 
by all Druggist® at 81 per package, 
or six lor 85, or will be sent f roe 
by mail on receipt of money, by, 
addressing

thewill not cur
are followed. It ures 
Toothache in 1 minutes

) t
ST A G ES.

_y EGLINGTON STAGE.

KERS.
The New Confectionery Storei n 5 minutes ; 334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, T03v**NTO

THOMAS SOtlRE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto whicne nploys first-clast 

PRACTICAL MEN to orcss Gentlemen's Clothes.

minutes ; Neuralgia i n l minutes ; 
Rheumatism in from lto 10 days. THE LIGHTNING 
REMEDY will cure any pai 
atable in from 1 to 5 minutes. Wh 
bottle ot KENNEDY’S LIGHTNING 
your house you will always have the doctor on .hand 
to cure 99 out of 100 of the ills the Human Family 
are yubject to. Sold by Druggists and Merchan i 
all over the world. TS’ When you want an article 
that will cure everything, ask for KENNEDY'S 
LIGHTNING REMEDY. If you doubt it, read this: 
Bronx, Ont, July 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kennedy, 
Toronto. Sir : I have been confined to my bed for a 
month with neuralgia in my head and face. I had 
two doctors attending me, but they could not cure 
me After they gave me up as a hopeless case, I 
was induced by my wife to try your Lightning 
Remedy, and the first rub relieved the pain and now 
I am as well as I ever was, but my bottle is all done. 
Please seudme half adozen more by express, C.O.D. 
Respectfully yours. Danikl Fr*xw*v

Earache in 5Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m., 
pm., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.m.. 2.30 and 6 p.m1 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Baj- Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

1.30
n or ache that is 

Wheu you
REMEDY in

i come-AT

No.\90 Queen St. west,
is fast growing in popularity ; 
doing a firs4 class business, 
promptly attended vc. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage cf 
the public

CHAULE» SCmHPT. 90 Queen St. west.

inning com- 
t-> make 
dust rial

and is already 
All orders HAIR GOODS

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.ERA.”

DERATE
RICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.3<La.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK 
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15fp.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslie ville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Don bridge, foot of King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m. ; 
12.00 noon; 1.36, 2.30, 3.30, 4,30, 5.40, 6.30, 7.30,

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20, 9.10, 
10.10,11.10 a.m.; 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 3.40, 4.40,5.40, 
6.40, 7.40, 8.40, 9.40 p.m,

;

STAGE. i% J-YOUNG, T1UBLIC NOTICE-1881, EXHIBITION, 1881— 
JT First prize, 1390-PARIS HAIR WORKS 
105 Yonge street, Toronto. The leading manufac- 

‘tory of alj the latest styles in HAIR GOODS : the 
SARATOGA WAVE for ladies, Sarah Bernhardt 
Liquetsand Frizettes, La Belle ^Wave, Switches, Wiga, 
Bang Nets, e c. On account of the mreat increase of 
my Dusiness1 and the large number of orders in 
hand, it will be impossible for me to exhibit this 
year. I invite the public to call. Illustrated circu^ 
far on application. A DORÇMWLND, Prup.

ixr, >!
THE LEADING

ES, UNDERTAKER, THIS PAPERtouidonflle 
iG eorge r. Kowen & Co.’s Newspaper Advertising 
urem (10 Spru<e street), where advertising ççn 
ECSànuyrbema • •> voRlx,

Aftei- Taking.
THE CRAY MEDICINE C9.

TOKCNTO.

E MAKER,
=r/ 4^

East, 1

347 YONGE STREET.
TS" TELEPHONE! CQMUNICAT1QN.
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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

THE MAIL'S CONSERVATISM.
Ta tht Mitor «f The Toronto World.
’ Sir,—The Mail newspaper more resembles 
the orgai of Some despotic fui» than that 
of a constitutional government. Its con
servatism is maniCesfly out of_pl^ce among 
a people so deipocratic»lly.mcjined as Cana
dians are, and one catinot but wonder hew 
evén ft section of the workingchisses take 
such narrow-minded teach'ngs as their 
guide*. Everything in the shape of reform, 
whether at home or abroad, is either 
ridiculed or denounced by that journal ; and 
WWLn.it ponrs out columns of syippotby % 
the czar of Russia, it has not a word to say 
in behalf of; the millions of h*s oppressed 
subjects. On the contrary, it stigmatises 
the unhappy and discontented people under 
that despotic idler as bloodthirsty villains
deAnanSr°f(}kdetonei the ablest and thé 

noblest statesman England has ever seen,
■■■ a

great

VAT**-mx* worn- tun CHUM) HERETO
TTrgenOfeosàilty for a How Engine-Serious Ow- ■ ' -- • .
3“ jâ.^S'5t-MaUer T««*■«»» OF OUR COKHRSUOND-

Yestêrdsy at the meeting of the executive 
co;vnittc*" i1ie engineer’s report as to the 
ufce'SiW of a nfvv engine to cost $100,000 
was submitted. Its contents bavé, elreaiy 
hem published in The World. He also re 
commended that the capacity of the mimi 
oil Fi<Jut street between Simooe and Church, 
and on King street between Simcoe and 
Jarvis, be increased. It was decided to lay 
there port* before'the council 
recommendation.

When the matter came up in council last 
night, AW. Baxter said there was § great 
deal of force in what the engineer said, 
but at the same time it would be injpoisi- 
ble to raise the amount this year, and he 

sure the citizens would never vote for a 
dollar’s expenditure on the water-works un
til pure water was supplied to them. He 
moved that the matter be referred back to 
the committee for further consideration.
By the time they got pure water and the 
citizens were in the humor to allow them- 
selver to be taxed for additional expendi
ture they might make preparations to have 
the by-law voted on next year.

Aid. Walker thought the question of 
the mains on Front staest should be at
tended to at once.

Aid. Boustead said there was no doubt 
the pumping power was insufficient, and if 
anything were to happen to the larger en
gine the consequences would be disastrous.
With regard to the question of pore water, 

pushing the matter as fast as 
He suggested a joint meeting of 

nd water-works committees

fSHEU AFTER THIS )----------------- fr-------- _____ TORONTO BAPTIST college.

the CIIÏ iSD TICIHITY. J-.rSKÆS
huild.n* will1‘not11be°*sufficiently ad” ne. 1 

t„ S'imit or the public dedication mil 
•l uA,lav. 1 be*18th-»-th* d»y preced’og the 
m-ewug of she Ontario Baptùt convention. 
j,i Toromo—which has been fixed for that 
ceremony. The Hon. Senator. Vv-"as-'’r 
will preside on the eceasiou, and an attrac
tive prcgraminb has been prepared; After 
the U, dicat jry.services, which are to begiu 
at 3.30 pjta-i the faculty, the trustees, anil 
a limited number of invited guests Will 
dine together in tne dining-hall of the cid- 
le"e. In the evening, public services will 
h”held in the Jarvis street Baptist church, 
where the Rev. John A- Broad ns, D.D., 
I.L.D., professor of homiletics and New 
Testament interpretation in the Southern 
Theological Baptist seminary at Louisville, 
Kv., will deliver an address. Dr. Broadus 
has a wide reputation throughout the theo
logical world as the author of a work on 

preparation and delivery of sermons, 
which has been republished in England, 
and adopted as a text book in various theo- 
logical seminaries of different denomina
tions in Europe and America. He is said 

o pank as one of the ablest preachers of the 
present generation. Dr. Broadus is also 
expected to preach in Jarvis street church 
ou Sunday, the 16th of October.

/whv com ,
/yon wear

GRANT1* PARIS
SpATEII SHIRT;

*1
V EXT, wao ATTENDS THE TRIAL. ma

Heretics In General—How-lasy Draw crowds— 
Dr. Thomas’ Case—'Thrcs Bsnctlmonleus 
Dames—The Heretic’s Prospects.

Chicago, Sept. 17.—How is it that our 
heretics always gather the greatest crowds 
around them ? John the Baptist was a 
great heretic, but a'l Jerusalem went out to 
heir him preach. Edward Irviiqf was a 
here:ic, but the brains of "London crowded 
his charcR to the doors. And coming from 

the greater to the less, the popular pastor of 
St, Andrew’s had to stand his trial for dar
ing to entertain and teach 1“ the larger 
hope.” Dr. Wild is hardly orthodox, yet 
you must go early if yon are to get a seat 
in Bond street. How is it ? We have

V pN ri

Reporters-
The court of nisi prius opens at noon fo

is seriously im

SE
M 58

0%

5 Ë I

i.wiéie

jjyjjïïday.
1License in^r.Dexter

are *t present 135 persons in tbe 

£^0^315 convicts in the cental
■reotC They are kept bmiatw rh.

A street preacher was hooted and pelted 
at the comer of Berkeley street and Wilton 

Sunday wght.
“ Death from natural causes” was tke 

We -diet in the case of the lunatic Baker, 
who died at the gaol fkanday.

The hay mwrket has been poorly at tended 
by farmers. Hay Has gone up to $M per 
ton. Straw' is worth $8 Ut $10 a ton.

The cow présente 1 to Hfvnlan by a stock 
raiser from Scar-men', which was lost Fri- 
ley night, has been found in tileptaind.

The vacant btfih 1 in g at the corner of York 
Mid King streets that in former years did 
duty as a hotels» to tie tfitted up as stores.

A concertinaiand a mimtier of burglars’ 
loo’s were foiled deposited under the side
walk alove the Yougentreet toll-gate Satur

day.

Own 
33-sin
°SE,5m»
Hm»1
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V .IS is eetually decried at least once 
scribblers in that paper. AU Mb 
measures of reform, past and present, we 
are told bv the same luminary, are only 

evil that no master 
have conceived ;

GRANTS CELEBRATED SHIRTSavenue

measures of 
mind would ever 
and that foreign pol cy which justly 
stored to the South African Boers their | 
own—of which they had been unjustly de
prived—has been characterised by the Mail 
as an act both degrading and unbecoming 
to an Englishman. To my mind this 
liberal action conveys the picture of the 
British nation being elevated instead of 
humiliated. But the narrow and selfish 
lines of conservatism are centred upon one

teSSHHI-l EDWARD McKEOWN
Begs to announce his Opening of Fall and Winter

betta it telle us is an infidel and an TmT)Ort8itiOIlS Of FfldlCy 81DQ. SuEipl© -Dly-(jOOCiS.
advocate of a religion of humanity or I tr
brotherly love. This stamps him iu the I Silks, Velvets, Plushes, etc., etc, _ 
eyes of the editor of the Mail as a dangerous Plain and Fancy Dress Goods.
man, unfit to govern a state or rule a I Cashmeres, Cords, Lustres, Repps, etc.
natien. ' Special Lines of Black Goods.___

But nihilism will tread beneath its feet Shawls, Mantles, Skirts and Cloakings.
the hatefu’ despotism of Russia ; Gladstone Staples, Tf hite Goods, ...
will be honored ; and Gambetta wiU Flannels, Blankets and Comfortables.
triumph in spite of the Toronto Mail. Sheetings, Linens, Cottons and House Furnish ings.

SYDNEY SMITH. | ’ Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and L nderwear,
, , Which is now ready for inspection, and will be found in eveiwre-

A novelty will be introduced into the spect the most attractive selection ever exhibited lnthis market, 
rformance of the “Merchant of | Ever in Advance is our motto* PRICES THIi LOWi.^1. 

in London. Mian Eilen Terry 
will, it is said, play the part of Portia in a 
quaint gaberdine, made of various shades 
of crimson plush

St. Petersburg is the most unhealthy 
city of which trustworthy statistics are 

For three years past the 
weekly death rate* has been higher than in 
any other city, and recently in a single 
week it exceeded the birth rate by 216.

Kangaroo tendons are now used by fash 
ionabie surgeons for the sewing up of flesh 
wounds.

Are the best in the world. jjtavem» o^er. To he ^

283 QUEEN STREET WEST, G. R. GRANT & CO.

the TWO GREAT HERETICS IN CHICAGO. 

Professor Swing has got ?U the brains 
and all the heart and all the tenderness 
allowed to any one man by the law of 
Illinois. He crowds the great central Music 
hall to the doors every Sunday morning. 
But he is a heretic. He revised his New 
Testament long before the new version was

re-

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

1881, Grand Fall and Winter Opening.. 1881.FOLICE FARAORAFHS.
Arthur Bennie was charged with steal

ing two melons from Thomas Wickson on 
the 17th inst. at St. Lawrence market. 
The evidence showed that he had the 
nie’orm in li s pocket*. He was remanded 
1er sentence uufcil the 21st inst

Wm. Montgomery, charged with house- 
breaking sud larceny on the premises of 
Welch «. Trowern, pleaded not guilty be
fore tbe magistrate yesterday, and was re
manded for a week. Although Billy is not 
the best of men, he is not the bad character 
some of the cjty papers make him out to 
be. As far «tsTcnown, he has never,been iu 
gaol for any crime. He was for several 

on the Toronto branch

commenced. He don’t care a cent about 
the little horn in Daniel, but he makes life 
look beautiful in the light of the Divine 
love and patience of Jesus the Christ. Dr. 
Thomas is our next heretic, but he is 
scarcely to be compared to Professor David 
Swing, save as

i

«
they were 
possible, 
the executive a 
to consider this report, and made a motion 
to that effect.

Aid. Clarke did not approve < 
joint meeting. The people must 
fiu;e the question of the necessity ef in
creased pumping power. He thought a 
by-law should be submitted in January, at 
the time of the elections, when people were 
taking an interest in city affairs. They had 
better make np their minds to tell the peo
ple that they must have the money.

Aid. Denison approved of the idea of a 
kjoiut meeting, and agreed with Aid. Bax
ter that a by-law, if submitted at once, 
would be defeated.

Aid. Taylor said when the people were 
made aware that an annual charge of $475 
would pay for the new engine, no sensible 
mail would vote against it.

Aid. Boswell moved in amendment that 
consideration of_i the matter be de
ferred for one, week. He thought 
there was no course but to face the people, 
and inform them of the importance of the 
matter. He could not conceive of any
thing more sérions than that the water sup
ply of the poo pie should be cut off. But 
as tile matter was somewhat sudden to irany 
of them, he would suggest that it be c m- 
sidered at the nexi meeting of the council. 
Aid. Hallam supported the amendment of 
Aid. Boswell. Aid. Davies thought 
economy might be used in pumping, and 
proposed that they should advertise for 
tenders for additional pump’ g power. Aid. 
Bousted modified his motion so as to make 
it one simply referring the matter back to 
the water-works committee, which motion 
was carried.

Detective Littlehalre of Hamilton was in ! 
the city yesterday on official business. He 
took in "Billy Montgomery at the polios
court.

t
Moonlight unto sunlight, or 

as Water unto wine.
Dr. Thomas is a Methodist. He evidently 
loves the church of his early years and later 
labors. But on the questions of inspira
tion, atonement and future punishment he 
is not in accord with many of his Methodist 
brethren.

of each a 
at once •»Some weering apfiarel and jewellery and 

other articles have been stolen from tke 
premises of Mr. Hacuard, Hr.zellon a vente,. cYork ville.

Jedediah Wing, n convint at the ceiftia 
pris m,, has developed into a lunatic,-and 
wi l be removed to tbe aeylum. Became 
from Prescott.

It is now said that the English directors 
of the Northern railway fav.-r the appoint
ment of an Englishman eo successor to the 
late Col. Cumberland.

THE GREAT POINT AT ISSUE 
in the trial was not whether Dr. Thomas 
tanght the truth, but whether what he 
taught was the truth according to the 
Methodist standards of doctrine. Twelve 
months ago the doctor retired from the 
pastorate of Centenary church, and began 
preaching in Hooley’s theatre to a congre
gation which soon took to itself the name 
of “The People’s church,” Dr. Thomas the 
while maintaining that he was still legally 
and to ill moral intents a Methodist clergy- 

The trial of last week was to settle

years a baggageman 
of the GreatWestem railway.

John Turner, the island ferryman, was 
charged with assaulting and forcibly ejecting 
Hem y McGittrick from one of his steam- 

"Tbe evidence of the prosecution failed 
to prove that Capt. Turner was in the wrong, 
and the case was dismissed. McKittrick 

then accused by Turner with obstruct

ed

next
Venice

P®

EDWARD McKEOWN,Mr. H. M. E^-r lias paid over to the
widow < f theil tie Dr. R-siryman a cheque 
for $31)0 on amount of the $1000 from 
the Knights of Maccabees.

It is sai l t;:*t the «edessary funds have 
been mV -c: '-ni f-r the extension of Que -a 
street to VuMtria park, and that the work 
s to be commenced at-once.

The ninth annual convention of <h-3 Sab- 
bith sch’ ol assu *: itlmi of the t iw-iiRhjjk of 
York wit! h1 L -M in the VivVu)ir ~\n 
church at Yerk M H-e Ao-d i v.

A special immigrant train arrived yes- 
tei lay tvtertioou an 3-o’clock. There wet« 
on i nanl 19«5 persons, including child ten 
for Miss iv>-e’s hqme st Niagara.

ers.

18« Yonsc Street, third door north of Queen.
in g him in the discharge of his duties. The 
complaiuant considered that the boat was 
loaded to her full capacity, and was trv- 
icjy to keep the public from overcrowding 
her, when McKittrick jumped on board 
rrurl beckoned to some of his friends to fol- 
low. He was requested to get off, but re
fused, and was ejected. He was fined $5 
and costs or thirty days.

M’^amplfs sent perm MI-

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
obtainable.man.

this anomalous state of things. The appeal 
was to the standards, and the fight was a 
fight about the Methodist standards. Mr. 
Hoy’s position and Mr. Roy’s pa nphlet 
came in for a good deal of consideration. 
The prosecution included a great deal in 
what they regarded as standards, while the 
defence insisted that the only standards to 
which appeal coutil be made were included 
in “ The Articles of Religion.” And if this 
view of the case could have been success
fully maintained Dr. Thomas must have 
been acquitted. Dr. Willing, who pre
sided at this trial, maintained the dignity 
of an impartial judge. On the whole, the 
trial was conducted with a grave earnest
ness that meant business ; although when 
1 see

1 j
THE BUSH FIRES.

The following petition was received at the 
city council last night from residents of the 
townships of Dalton and Rama :

That a dreadful bush fire occurred on the 
31st August last, sweeping across your pe
titioners’ farms, laying waste the country 
and destroying everything in its path, in
cluding your petitioners’ savings of the past 
years, and leaving your petitioners homeless 
and in many cases wholly destitute, they 
only escaping with their lives and the bare 
clothes mpon their backs.

That your petitioners are therefore left 
in such a position that both fathers and 
sons must proceed at once to work in order 
to obtain the means of supporting their 
families during the coming winter.

The petition went on to say that none of 
the p»*tperties were insured,and asked fora 
grant of money to assist them in purchas
ing seed wheat. Appended were the names 
of fifteen families who had suffered by the

f■ * BIRTHS.
Goaii.» ve—At the Palmer house, Chicago, on the 

I4th September, the wife of William C. B. Grahame, 
Esq., Dominion immigratjou agent, of a son.

more

Sixty-two new members have been added 
t) the communion roll the Pa-kUrdc 
Presbyterian cliinch since Rev. Mr. Hunter 
assumed the pastorate, ten months ago.

Improvements ami alterations to the ex
tent of $6000 are to -be made to *he custom 
house and examining warehouse. Work 
will be coumieuced within a short time.

The you®g girl Brown, who got separated 
from her father, has turned up all right, 
and is now safely «home at CWningtoa. 
Sh3 was found ct a friend's house on 
Bleeker street.

Another special tuafn bound for the west
ern states;passed through Toronto at 4 a.m. 
yesterday, having cn -board a large number 
of foreigners and miners brand for the 
gold mines. They arrived by the-steamshdp 
Sardinian.

MISCELLANEOUS.
K

r.
\
iLABOR NOTES.

The stevedores at Tonawanda, near 
Buffalo, talk of a strike.

Upholsterers are on strike in New York, 
and there seems to be no prospect of a re
conciliation.

The cigar-makers’ convention meets to
day in Cleveland, O. Mr. Todd is the de
legate from Toronto.

Hamilton corporation employees he’d a 
picnic on Saturday, at which many of the 
aldermen were present.

Last Thursday the brewers and master 
brewers of New York held a combined fes
tival; nearly 4000 persons were present, and 
as the San pats it, " “ labor and capital 
danced together.”

Greet excitement prevailed at Friday’s 
meeting of the trades’ union congress at 
London, England, because of two of the 
professed delegates who were expelled the 
previous day forcing an entrance.

At a meeting of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive engineers on Wednesday last at 
Boston, Daniel Boss of Stratford was 
elected one of the grand trust, and Edward 
Upton of Montreal member of the grand 
executive committee.

The Amalgamated painters’ union of Chi
cago held a meeting last week, when the pro
ject of inaugurating a co-operative paint- 
shop, under the auspices of the union, was 
further discussed. It is likely that the shop 
will be openèd early this fall.

The compositors on the Globe were 
yesterday afternoon asked to make a reduc
tion in the price of composition on " dis
play” advertisements. The rate of wages 
on morning papers at present is 30 cents 
per 1000 ems, but the typographical union 
does not discriminate its rates for different 
classes of woik. The “ fat” and “ lean” is 
paid for equally alike. The men held a 
meeting this morning after the Globe went 
to press, and their decision will be laid 
before the managing director to-day.

PARSONS PLATING AT LAWTEP.S,
I always think of that scripture that 
saith “ Let the cobbler stick to his last” 
There was by no means the profound 
scholarship, the deep metaphysical skill 
such as Professor Coven displayed at the 
Macdonnell trial, nor was there the abornin- 
able.cant of that memorable trial. Nobody 
sanT how it lacerated their hearts tosjieak 
aa they did. Nobody climbed up out of 
obscurity on to the shoulders of the heretic 
in order that once in their miserable lives 
they might be heard in the general assem
bly, as was done over and over again in the 
Macdonnell case. The committee or jury, 
the prosecution and defence, .ere duly ap
pointed. The only point of real weakness 
waa that the defence had no right of chal
lenging the jury, or a different verdict 
might nave been reached.

' THREE SWEET THEOLOGICAL SISTERS. 
Sophia, Frances and Manilla—grave, sol
emn, dissatisfied dames, who ought to have 
been at home mending stockings or making 
puddings—came on the stand and repeated 
some conversations spoken in the privacy 
of personal friendships. The Lord forgive 
me, but if I had my way I’d have these 
babbling women muzzled. They are worse 
than mad dogs. And what had Sophia and 
Frances and Marillia heard ? Oh, awful ! 
awful !
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HIGHEST PRICE )
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PAID for QUART BOTTLES. 4 :

Cosgrave i Sons, —i
fire.The work on the lake pipe extension is 

making - slow progress. Little or no dredg
ing can be done «wing -o the ibigh winds. 
Four hundred feet of pipe are ready to l » 
launched, leaving six hundred feet still t., 
be completed.

A bey fere years «aid, namedHowarth, 
who lives on Bathurst street, saw a pig 
returning from the eNhibition ainti held eut 
a tomato to tempt .the animal, tin snap
ping ,ah the tomate the pig bit one of the 
boy’s fingers off.

The North York .agricultural society an
nounces its 23rd aaausâ fall exhibition for 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 4th and 5th 
of.October, at Newmarket. The society 
Bas had goad fairs in the past, audit bis year 
it will no doubt equal, K not excel, all pre
vious effete.

The invectigation into the charge against 
the letter-carrier Mulligan for m «appro
pria ti^g letters has keen concluded iby In
spector Sweetnam. The accused acknow
ledged having taken a number of letters. 
He was dismissed, bet will not be prose- 

.«rated.

1The matter must have escaped the atten
tion of the council, as no resolution waa 
offered on the subject. Certainly there 
could be no more deserving objects of a 
grant than these people ; they are not ask
ing.* charity, but a right.

1_;

Brewers and Bottlers.

GMADIAN PACIFIC
MEN WANTED.ISTOOLS I COVERS I

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The committee met at 3.15 yesterday.
M r. A.G. It. Spragge, barrister, appeared cm 

behalf at an old man named Michael Dillon, 
living on Bobert street, and asked that the 
taxes ou some little property owned by 
him be not distrained for, tint simply regis
tered against the property. The request 
was granted.

Mr. Iugles, of Ingles & Hunter, Guelph, 
appeared before the committee and asked 
that the assessment on the property 
to be purchased by their firm in T 
be not increased for ten years from its 
present assessment of $150,000. 
advised to bring the matter before the so
licitor and assessment commissioner. The 
only matter of importance brought up was 
the engineer’s report with regard to the ne
cessity for a new engine and water mains, 
which 4ill be found reported elsewhere. 
Speaking of supply ing Yorkville with water, 
Aid. Denison said the best thing they 
coaid do was to come into the city and help 
to pay for a new engine.

OSOOODE HALL NOTES.
In the case of Cutliffe v. Cutlilfe an order 

was,made for the defendant’s arrest for re
fusal to pay hi* wife alimony, pursuant to a 
decree.

An order was made by the chancellor 
yesterday appointing an arbitrator to settle 
thé- dispùte with regard to the land appro
priates! by the Yorkville school board.

Judgment was given by Mr. Justice Osier 
yesterday in the application to discharge 
John R. Geserer from Chatham gaol, on 
the ground of irregularity of his commit
ment for non-payment of a judgment His 
liordabip held that the proceedings 
had, and gave an order for his discus

i

rj

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.300 MEN
about Can obtain employment at once on the line west of 

Winnipeg. Men accustomed to cutting timber in 
the bush would be employed all winter.

TELL IT NOT IN GATH!
They heard Dr. Thomas say that “it waa 
not the blood of Christ but the love of 
Christ that saved, and that the blood was 
only a sign.” And he had said that “he 
did not think certain things in the Bible 
were inspired.” And, further, he dared to 
hope .that there might be a chance of fur
ther probation beyond the grave ! And to 
these awful sayings this trinity of wailing 
women gave testimony! My certes, but I 
longed for one minute of the Apostle Paul 
to command the women to keep silence in 
the church.

oronto

SATISFACTION < GUARANTEED.He was WARES, $U5 PER DAY, ...
Fare, via. Sarnia and Duluth to Winnipeg from 
Montreal, for laborers is $24.

Further particulars eon be obtained from the un
dersigned.

Montreal, 10th Sept., 1881. WM.NORRIS&SONAt 9:55 a. m. yesterday the liieut.-gov
ernor, accompanied by Mm. Robinson and 
the A. D. C., Capt. Geddet*, left dor Chat
ham. Mr. Rrocghton ef the G. \V. R. 
kindly lent hie car for the occasion, which 
was attached to tke regular train. There 

'Were a great number at the depot to see 
rthe lient.-governor off.

With ithe exception of The World, the 
-other papers made use of thue Globe’s article 
About the “ mysterkms disappearance ” of 
Bernard Hastings. There’s nothing liki 
jrood and reliable news, you know. The 
papers cWjtoHv tell their readers that Mr.
Hastings has been hûB'.e since iFriday.

On Saturday last Wm. G. J&nith waa ar
rested by Detective Hadgina on a telegram 
from the chief of police of fit. Thomas 
■charging him with larceny. Yesterday an- ! 
other dispatch was received from the chief 
faying that he would oome after him. The 
magistrate remanded him until to-morrow.

«h.°:^rKn ca ^ T ■rfTheancdenteePôf8et^ ti«"land bnrici yesterd^aftenmom 

island on account of his ooarteon. attention ^ fwïùZïo. A. Howlan™H.

Æ&tKr i sstitx.
taken by surprise, made «feeling reply. Howland, âild Fred. Hill. The S

The bushrangers who made such fierce mourners were her four son?—Pel eg How- 
resi v mce to their capture at Parkdale were land, Sir W. P. Howland, H. S. Howland 
before the magistrates Saturday. One of gr.f Fred. Howland, sr. Rev. S. J. 
them succeeded in establishing his ittno- Boddy conducted the service at the houâe, 
cence and was discharged. The woman after which the funeral proceeded to St 
was sent down for twenty-one days, and the James’ cemetery, where the burial service 
nun who belabored the constable so unmer- wa8 read. About fifty carriages! and a 
ci fully, and who gave his name as John preat number of people on foot followed 
Dalton, was committed for tiial. The the remains to their last resting-place, 
other two are still-at large.

The other day a pane of glass was cracked BÛ33 PUBLIC OF IN ION. 
jn one of the third-story windows of Tait, . -Montreal Spectator : The coal tax, too,
Burch & Co.’s warehouse. Melinda street. 1S a. severe one on households and the 
A piece of paper was pasted over it to keep motive power of factories, steamers and
oijt the wind. Sunday night as a Mail re- “[ w*“ coMwîntere^thrLonfe There is trouble at the zoo between Rev.
papier was passing, a piece of glass fell, the ‘^ulTno’ h ndered from eettinn tin Mr. Stimaon and the management. The
H” oay.ug been loosened by the wind. ™ou'dno p lundered te^ gettmg cheap reverend gentleman ha, a number of *ni-
l^Kl/ant: Lifi't for NoT^tt, fcoah and” wet0mu^ and birds tilers, but being dissatisfied

ivateh was k-pt on the premises a'l night by use the anthracite of Pennsylvania. ^hem awav^He wen^down^here y‘ester

th,. police. 1 he ’ mysterv was caused by Mr, KNOX little. day with bailiffs to remove the collection,
wi.il, , .ie ^eP^:er seemed t> jt 1S announced in ihe London Gazette but found other officers in possession under
have pb'Uty, judging by his article on the that the cunonry of Worcester, vacant a landlord’s warrant. Consequently he 
occurrence. through the appointment of Dr. Bradley could do nothing in the matter. Mr.Stim-

The News thinks there's nothing like hav-j io the deanery of Westminster, has been =on believes the landlord’s warrant was
eg good sub-heads and plenty of them in a I given to the Rev. W. J. Knox-Little, rec- simply got put to prevent him from carrv-
.«usational article, "k estei day the v< s;ier tor of St. Alban’s, Chcotwood, Manchester, ingout his intentions, and will take other
ml colored edition of Pulptower had the Mr. Knox-Little, who is well known as one..steps.in_çonrt to recover his property, 
following choice variety, one after another, ■ of the most eloquent preachers connected ■ .......... .. ^—•—•—
n an article on the death of a baby : “The I with the high church party, was recently —Ifyoujare desirous of patronizing a 

In lull ss iofaut. 11er dying ciiîhi, “The | m tiiis city. " first-class restaurant, where you can enjoy
starved uahy, A distressed intact,’ “ —“ ! a good meal, trv Wilkinson’s, 187 Yonge
lit: v. : ■1 i itvd baby,” “ The puling sirs —TUe Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen ! street. Dinner from full b"l of fare 25
>' otlieis ef a ilk-character. V.,ri. . - re”, v.,- r. «reopen everyday i.-omT a.m. cents, including all the delicacies of the

• j season. , o

C. DRINK WATER, Secretary.
2462
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HATS AND CAPS. 8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
.Jl

fl NEVER DOUBTED THE INSPIRATION
of 1 Oorinthians xiv. 34; “Let your wo
men (keep silence in the churches.” The 
trial was a protracted one. Dr. Thomas 
was found guilty on all points; but with 
the exception of Dr. Parkhurst, the leader 
of the prosecution, Dr. Thomas had really 
nothing to complain of. Nobody knows 
better than Dr. Thomas that he is not in 
accord with Methodists, and neither he 
nor his friends regard him in any sense as 
a martyr. If the verdict had been gii«n 
in his favor it could only have been on 
technical grounds. The trial, which was 
only a preliminary examination, was no 
dishonor to the Methodist church save in 
the bitterness of spirit manifested by Dr. 
Parkhurst, who talked alternately in the 
style of a bully and a buffoon, and left the 
impression that he must have descended 
from some lawyer of Old Bailey fame.

THE SEATS AT HOOLEY’S THEATRE 
are sold for the year. Dr. Thomas will 
have a larger audience and a wider power 
than ever. For the liext two or three Sun
days, Dr. George C. Lorimer, the absorber 
of Dr. Joseph Parker, will conduct service 
for the convicted heretic. ELMO *

INSURANCEMARKETS AND HEALTH.
This committee met at 2.15 yesterday, 

there being a full attendance. Extracts 
were read from the report of Inspecter 
Langpmir on the Toronto gaol, recommend
ing—(1) a separate entrance for Governor 
Green and hie farnfy, (2) the strengthen
ing of ward 4, (3) the changing of the locks 
in the female wards, which could at present 
be opened by the keys which opened the 
locks of the male wards; The matter was 
referred to the city commissioner to report- 
on the cost. The steward reported that4 
by direction of the sheriff he had on the’ 
day succeeding the escapes expended 
$91 for locks and repairs. Aid. Crocker 
and Blevins objected to this mode of incur
ring expenditures. Aid. Ball said that in 
the neighborhood of Clyde and St. Andrew 
streets there were twenty cases of typhoid 
fever, which he attributed to d-fictive 
sewers. All the we Is were contaminated, 
and in fact the whole district was a perfect 
bog. The matter was referred to the en
gineer, the commissioner and Aid. Ball, to 
make a report.

The chairman said that St. Andrew’s 
hall had been rented by some one for $6 a 
night, or less than provided by the by-law, 
and an investigation was ordered.

It was decided not to entertain a propo
sal to pay the discharged turnkeys for an 
additional month, the chairman remarking 
that the sheriff had employed them in the 
eourt house though they had been shown 
to be incompetent.

X.1FE INSURANCE.
y i

luw paid. And then would follow instanoes of neighbours cruelly robbed in

being Mined in Canada contains a most liberal non-forfeiting feature, besides 
»M^toe™«°Mfoi,IterUar?«L^,d- “d Permanent*

Ton^^syHteuL^T^out^aei^s th?worst featurea*of Uth^ofd cor?Ue-'-aUnjç sv-re

tem supplies it by giving nothing to those who drop ont, and to those who 
“«yTthwsysSm.--0 re*”’^TÜ1*8reaUr ^than are obtainable oa

IN A PREVIOUS ADVERTISEMENT

f

as
were

rge.

I

G. K. ROGERS,
125 Yonge street, 

For all the Latest Styles 
of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

v-i

iwe have shown how mistaken was the representation of "greater results,- whan oompared with the JEZaa’s Nonforfeitable Endowment Lindt, and 
the following figures will afford proof that the other claim inade-that it h£ 
dures reople tohoJd on to Their policiea-is equally groundlessThee are tr«i£ SnstfeîSg6 ate to Canadian husincS

CITY COUNCIL NOTES.
Yorkville wants to lay a track for the 

street railway from Yonge street to Church, 
along Bloor.

The council last night passed a resolu
tion of condolence respecting the death of 
the late Mr. A. T. McCord.

A1U. Hallam last night gave notice of a 
motion that the council take means as 
early as possible to have the streets lit up 
with the electric light.

The city has been presented with a pic
torial map of Main street, Winnipeg, 
which, as the mayor said, will probably 
come to have an historical value.

Oct mus Newcombe and Carl Martens 
for furnishing music, Mr. Samuel May 
for the loan of pictures, and Aid. Fleming 
for floral decorations at the recent reception 
of mayors, have received the thanks of 
the council. •

HiMb

Members to good «tending Dec. 31st, 1877.. ..'*TI6*6« FE' ^A^aifol us®"

Baiauoe, increase of members in three years 1,838 
Members in good standing. Dec. 31st. I860 -... 8,460 2.423 1,139

From which it is plain that the two other companies increased their memh»r 
sh£ in three years by only 98 out of a possible 2,145-a littto over 4 ££ 10Ê » During the same time the ÆTNA LIFE, with ne^y 9 0W exposed to llSL* 
increased its membership by 1JJ38 out of a possible 2,754 oTaK w

înl- 80^1 company; and that when they find tlii-ir iioi'icica’good
foruothing if they BtOp paying, they are .evenleea time, more ji£ely ro pf,^

p.™ 2S^?te^2iSi5Lp2fS aaS»rtel,able after
Pea further partisulara apply to

WILLIAM m. e*B, Huager, Toronto.

< l/1 13TROUBLE AT THE ZOO.
S8P

“FALL STYLES.”
101N<; MEN'S

HEW Î0RK & LONDON
j

DERBY HATS ! i

The flag presented by tbe council to the 
organized 

and re-
Why" are so many going to

Som.fhint/ Sew <f SoM„. I h ”!,"! ,

j. & J. lugsdin, «uaU8SSRî.5A. 8f. wTAsatea.* “ «- -
‘cl<l **• 7”"AK“8» «»“»*”>'•

TO PRINTERS.Chicago .^company of volant • 
at the tune of the Fenian 
turned by them as a memento, as formally 
presented to the council lafct night, and a 
resolution of thanks, couched in graceful 
terms, was moved by AM. Denisjn, and 
carried unanimously.

l
i-101 YONGE STREET.is ti; (.;cu ol an item

[ !, ■■ r,x ■
q.KB°CER5 
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